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l HOWARD UN IVER SI TY 
• 
' 
• ounc1 onvenes 
Area Students, Officials 
To Discuss Global Issues 
• By Cail C. ,loli11so11 
. \\lode! U._\ , Securit1· C:ouucil " ill 
.-\ uditori111n fron1 \la rch IG-18. 19G I. 
Le held iu c:rarnt o11 
a11cl-· \\·ill IJ1·i 11!:!: t i ~ -, 
•rct!1c1· 11li:l l1\ · ."'lL1de111 .. ;111ll cli ,e· r1it ~11 ·ic~ f1· 0 11 ~ tl1 c \\ .usl·1i11µ-t o11 r . 
co r11 111L111it~1 • ~fhe iss11rs to l1e di~rL1 :-:sc cl ,,·ill co ,·e1· s11cl1 to1~­
ic> as: 'fhe (~ongo Qeu>li o11. ·rh e Al)!e ria n Qu c,. lion. The 
Cr;,; , iu Laos. ;\ parthcid of Sou llr .\frica. Ce11oc ide iu Tibet . 
f>ossil)lc sol~ti o11s to tl1 f' .'C 111ujcl 1· \\Q 1·k 11rol1 le rn . .:.: 111J \ \i f 
f'o1111cl Oil Olli' CalllJ)! IS. 
Tl1e i{1 e~1 of a 111 oclcl LT11i tecl \atio1 1s .Sec11 rit,- Co11 11 c· il 
''a~ a res11l t of' tl1 c fo1111cl ir 1 ~ of 1!1e (~ ollegi41 t~ Co1111c il fl1: 
tli e l Tr1 itecl :\atiotis . . ~f}1 (• c11·igi11~'tl COl111cil \ll'as co111 11 osecl of 
6(1 s lL1 cle11ts, 1·e1l1·eser1 l ir1µ :18 ct) ll e~-r~. \\ \10 /111ct ir1 J l1r1e ,, f 
1916 i11 \ (',,. ) -or·k ( :il\·. 1: 1·on1 tl1i s r11 ert i11~ tJ1 t~ cot111 cil \\~t .· 
. . 
di1·ided into ll '.'eograp hi c regions aurl l "l ·; , ludent.< "·ere se-
lected to head the nalio11al board of directors fo r tir e CCL! \ . 




'larch 10, l%l 
• 
ere 
"'t 111\~ i11,:.: Jll ;1t1:- f'111· tl1r· 1· 111 · 1l11 · ~1111i1t !!. l li\ St·1·111·i1' 
f :11 t111 1· i l .. ,.:- .. itlll i ll't' ( lt_·1·1 ' 111 1 · i~l11 ) l{ ;1y 111()llll fi111 · i1 
( I .i !·11 ·1·i:1). l'l1i Iii,, I-I 11ti ·l1 i1 1:- ( f :l1il1·) • .;11111 li e1·11;11·1 l 
.l 11t1r1 , ( l . il11 ·1·i;1) . .'\111 .. 1, ,.,\11 i .. l~ :-111('1· IJ :11·l1 <1111. 
1· l1 .:1i1·111 ;.111 t 1I' 1l1f' l , il11 ·1·i:1 11 J)elf':.: 01 1i1) 11 . 
'fhe purpo.-es and ohjecti 1·es of· the (:CU·i\ are n1ain1,~ lo 
~l.11fl \ · a11cl SLIJ) 1)01·t tl1c l ' 11ilecl :\ali o11s Ll1 1ougl1 0 11 rarrlflt1~ 
J)1·0~· 1·a 111 ~. 'l"hese 1)1·0.2'1 ·~111 1:-: J.re cles ,i~· 11et-l Ld J)l'O\' icle a cer1 lc r 
nf ::.t1 1 cl~ c1i1 ('<:11111)11~ i11 orcle1· to 111·0111olc j1111de1·:-:ta11 d i11 ,Q. of 
t\1e ' l .. \ . c111cl to i11·c1\ · i1lt~ cl \ni re fo1· i11fo 1·111ccl E> l11 rlcr1t 011i11 - · 
iflr1:;: t"lr1 tl1l' L·.-\. ~111cl it .... 1:t1r1ct·tn11 ... 
l·:xcc 11l i\'t• t•t1 11 11l1i11 ce, :-1._•;.1tf'tl ·lc l't t t1 1·i;.:;l1t , :11·e 1\11· .. . 
.'-i o 11i o.1 1.(',·i11, .-\ .-\ U:'l: G lc11·i::1 Rit·l1 0.11·1 ! ... 1111, \'011 11 1·11~· 
l-'"'~i ·o. 1111, ~1 tl .-\l11111- .ic:111 Po,\t•ll. ~t:1 11 <li11g· ::ire 
. \ 1·1· l 1I1 <1 f, I l~e 1 I 1e I111 '.'·. Ke 1· 111 it I{,. ~· 11 ol•l~ . .--\ 1 ~ k I:' 11 
• 
-\ L !~ 1111~1 rrl it i:" l1c111r1l tJ1 ~1l Lf1is [)r1 1:.! ra111 11 ill t11~1k e t!t e :::IL1-
,J1, i ~ <1 1,~11·e of tl1 t· 11(lrki11 .\.! .. (1f t\1 e Sc· f't1ri1· ~ l.c1t1r 1f·i'I it1 !)[11·tic1.1la1· 
.. ..\ 111 1 Jl . -tl l 11 ~r1 li .. 2f111·11 1!1 <· ·l 1 1fl1~r1! ... r1r1 tir 11 1·!~ . 11olitica l i~"llf' .. ir1 tl1(· 
I r !r·•·/ \J.tivtl~. 
''!~ l1l· 11 ~c<·t 1r · it1 ( .l1 1111 r·il 1111·r11!1er .... \1 ill l1e re11re ... e11ted. 11\· tl1e 
rr1\J.,\1 itig: "( · l111C1l~: 
\ !or""" .'ila te ( .ollef!e. Fra11ce : ·r ri11it1· ( .ollege. China : Geo rge 
\\ .1:'.' :i i11:!t o11 L·11i,·e1·sil\. L .:-' .:-;. J{.: .\ 111e1·ica11 U11i,·e1·si t\-. U11i te cl 
. . . . 
States: Ho11ard l lniversit1-. Liberia and Chile; U11i l'ersit1· of ,\l ar~" 
la 111l. L'r1i led .\rah ltepub lic: \ ' ir i!inia Union U11iver5it1, Ce1·lo11 : 
( .1th., li c u11i1"e rs it1. l·:c11aclor: D.( :. 'l'ea" hero !.oll ege, 1'urke1·: 
( •1 '•1r J.t' l 01\ 11 l '11i\ersit\·. l rr1i l'cll 1' ir1!!clor11. 
' 
J-: \e1·\·or1t· i ... i11 \·itecl lL• a tl e11d tl1ese ses . :.io11s i11 01·de1· to lea1·11 
Variety of Con·cepts Shows 
Uncertainty as to UN .Role • 
\\.11at is t l1e U11itecl N~1tiv11:'i·: ~t~111da1·ds of life and the p1·actice 
ft' :1·0u \1,·e1·e to ask this c1t1 estio r1 of tole 1··a11ce. 
:.1 11u 111l)e1· of ti111es , 1i11clo11btecil;i.·. 
\'VU \\·011\cl 1·ece1ve a v :_11·iet~· ot· 
;_111::,\:e 1·s. 
( }' (1 one it 111a~' be 111eet in,g·::; of . 
\\·01-l< l cliplo111at:-; and states1nen 
i11 tl1e se5s io11 s ofothe Gener·al As -
3e111bly ,_the Securit y Council, the 
Ec·1• non1ic and Soc ial Cou nc il and 
thl" T 1·ustees hip Council .. ~notl1e1 · 
\'.' 110 l1as \·1:sitcd. t he U11ited Na-
t iu n3 H e·adqua1· te r s in Ne\\' York 
Cit~· \vi ii p 1·obabl)r thinl.;: in te1·n)S 
ill stone an1i steel ~1nd g:l<.l ~:s . 
• 
The purposes ~ or -the United 
Nations a1·e a s foll ov.-s: to 111a in-
• 
tain inte1·11atio 11al peace and se-
c111·ity; to deve-lop f1·iendl~r 1·e-
lat ic1ns a111ong nation s based on 
the eq ual 1·ig·hts and self-dete1·-
n1i na t io11 of peo1)les a nd to take 
otl~e1· . a1J11 ropria te n1easures to 
s trcng·t\1en peace; to achieve co-
01)e 1·ation in :50lving in ternati on-
al eco no111ic, social, cu ltural and 
l1ttntanitarian rroblen1s and in 
111 ·0111oti ng and encou raging i·e-
H o,,·eve1·, ne ither· of tl1ese ar1- s1>ect fo 1· hun1an rig·hts and fun-
... ,\·e 1·s 1·elates the 1core 01· t1·ue daine ntal f1·eedon1 s fo1· all \Vith-
,,·01·th of tl1c United Na~io i1s. out di stinction of race, sex , lan-
e . g·uage o r· 1-elig ion; and lastly to 
Fou 1· 111onths bef.01·e fi11al vi~ - be a center fo r harmonizing the 
tc,i·j· o\·e 1· t l1-e Axi s flO\,.·c rs Ill action - of nations in achieving 
\\'orlcl \\ia1· If i·epresentatives of · th , d 
, · . S F . ese en s. f1fty nation s 111 et 1n an ranc1s-
Cl) and ,fo1·111ecl a v.•orlcl org-a11iza-
tion \\-·hich would tnake t11e 1n al-
lies iri peace and in v.·ar. The 
Cl1a rte1· which was s igned on 
.J one 26, 1~45, speaks of the dig-
t1ity ancl \\'O r t h of tl1e hu1nan 
1>e r :::on, 
i·i !::!:ht s . 
funda1ne ntal human 
5ocial pr·og1·ess . f)Pttei· 
• 
• 
To prornote peac.l , the Charter 
createcl: 1. A Security Council . 
2, . A General Assembly, which 
cannot issue orders, and only has 
power to debate and to recom-
111end . 111 tl1e Assembly regard-
(Continued on p. 6. col. 5) 
l ,~· 1l1 · l1, 1 ' 1·c , ·01· .l•1rll1 ;.111 . ;111 11 l::1f,,·:11·rl ~1ilf' ... 
111ore ;;1!10L1t tl1 e l ·. \. ~111rl !<1 l1el11 11r·rf 111 r,·tc 1i c~1cc· ~111\~ Lrl 1ti e1·~t~1 t1 d i11 :! 
!l1r c"l11ghoi1t tl1t' \\01·lcl . 
Co111 1J1·j:o-j11 f! tl1e Secrl·tai·iat \\ill lie .\ ck!~ 11 I .~ 11c·l1 . .:::ec1·et..11· ~ · 
(;eneral: l\:errni l f{ e1·11olds. (J1air1na11 of the He5ource (: o:i1n1i ttev: 
D \\ ig l1t C1·0J11JJ. Cl1ai.1·r11a11 t>I. ll1e Selrc l ir111s f.or11111itt ee : ..\ !r11J.-JeJ 11 
l'o11ell. (J1;\.ir1n a11 of II"' l'h1·•ica l r :o 1n11 1i llee: a11d (;ra ce \ . Pr-
. 
~1·a111. CJ1airt1l<l11 of tl1e 1>L1'!1 lic·il\' c:fJ!fll1littre. 
• 
011 tf1P Liber· ia11 Delc~a t io11 a i·e l·::-:1!1e1· li 31·!1J.111. (·f1air111a11: · 
• 
l' aynrond F'inch: Bernard .J oh11s : and (~ harle•. (;ooptr I nat i1·e o ' 
T"i bcria ) . ;\'le rnbers of the Chil eau Delt:)!'ati o1.r are Phillip Hutch-
i1 i.'.' 1 c t1·ai1·111ar1); f .,·clia 11e1·r,· : a11cl D<11·is l·: llis. 
::iecretar1· lo th e \l ode l L~ . 
lli chardson. 
' 
DirectorSchedules S 't ( .1 H S .1 · ecur1 y ounc1 as evera 




flep1·ese 11 tatives of tl1e 111aj o1· 
studen t activit)-· g r'oups on the 
campus \viii rneet \\·it h 1\'11·. Car·! 
• .\ nde 1·sen, l) i1-ecto1· o f Student 
. 4-ctivitie:;, at 4 :00 f) .111., l\rlonclay 
to disc uss the fo1·111atio n of a 
student ce11te1· boa1·d 'vhich is 
ex pectecl to have ove1·all charge 
of the ope1·ation of recent ly · ex -
J)anded student activity facilities. 
''It i::; ex1>ected,'' says rtI1· .. -'\n-
de1·sen, ''that the boa1·d \\·i ll a s-
s ist in developing· policies and 
procedu1·cs on such 1natte1·s a s 
use of ava ilable f'acilities, eon-
cluct and cleco1·u111 of studeints , 
hours of operation, acquisit iofl of 
equipn1ent, · and utiliza t ion , of 
()er sonnel." Th e boa1·d woul lJ 
elect officials and designate con1 . 
tnittees it deems necessary to im-
plement policy. 
''Of course, the board .would 
not a ssume full responsibility un. 
til next year," -Mr. Andersen 
points out, ''but we expect to 
have limited operations w ith in a 
1norith after the 1neeting." 
(Continued on p ~. c ol. l l 
.. 
Tl1e Secu1·it :-.1 Cot1ncil co ns ists 
of ele \'e n n1 e111~e 1·s of r1}1e Uni ted 
Nations. Five ;:.of these 111e111be1·s 
a1·e pe1·1nanen t : (; hina, F1·a.nce, 
the U.S .S.R., t he United Kin g-
dom, and the United States. Th e 
las t s ix 111 c111!)e 1·::; a1·e electe(I ac-
cordi ng· to tl1e cont1·ibutions of 
the n1en1be1·s to tl1e n1aintenance 
~· 
of inte1·nati?na l peac-e and secui·-
ity, and er{uita ble _geog1·a11hic::1l 
clist ri bution. The e!ectecl 1ne111 -
~·s se1·ve t'.:0 1· t\YO vea1·s ::1nd a1·e 
i111111ediate l:-.· : e ligible foi· 1-eelec-
tion. Each 111en1ber· of the Sec u1·-
ity Coltncil lhas Dne vote. Decis-
ion :; ·a1·e taKen \vitl1 an affir111a-
~ive vote of seven 1ne1nbe1·s \Vith 
t l1~ votes of the fiv e pei·111anent 
t11 en1be r s . A permanent 111e1n be1·'s 
abstention f1·om \roting is not re-
garded a s a negative vote. If a 
lnern be1· is clirectly associated 
wi th the problen1 at hand, he is 
prohibited from voting. l\fembers 
not repres~nted on the Security 
Council may attend and partici-
pate in any discussion j)ro\·idecl 
they are invited. 




joJ) ot' 111ai11tai11ing· inte1·na tio 11a l . 
peace a11d secu1·i t)·. · It is to ac t 
ir1 acC01·da nc-e \vi t h the pu1·pose3 
and principles of the United Na-
tions . Tl1e Secu1·ity Cou:ncil n1a~· 
in\o·estigatc an :t' questionabl e 
2reas \vl1en tl1e p1·oble111 th1·eat,· 
e ns inte1·national peace and se. 
cu ri ty , and 111ay suggest app1·0-
priate p1·ocedu t·es 01· 111ethods o f 
ad.iust111en t fo1· a11y J)roble1ns. 
Cases dealit1g· \\'\t l1 a thi·eat of 
the 11eace, b1·each of' j)eace 01· ac t 
of ag·g1·ession, the SecuritJ• Coun. 
cil is responsible for making rec-
ommendations 01· deciding on en. 
fo1·ce111ent mea sures to r esto1·e 
f)eace. 'l'\1e Cot1ncil al so exe rc ises 
t1·t1s·teeshi1> fu 11ctions in regard 
.to ''st1·ategic a1·eas''; it elects t he 
Judges of the International Court. 
of J t1stice; recon1mcnd s the ad-
111iss ion Of ne\V 1ner11bers a?\d de-
1cide~ \Vhet l1 e1· 01· not 1n{1n1bers 
should he suspended or expelled; · 
restores the rights of suspended 
·1nen1'be1·s; and recommends an in-
dividual to he appoint;,d Secre-


















T HE IH I LL T 0 P :I larch l 0, 196.l 
' ' 
DN Sessions Hold Universal Import Youth Vital Struggle for Freedom • Ill 
• 
The sessio ns of th e \'lock U nited "iations Securitv 'Cou nc il 11 hi ch 
11' ill b e held on oa r ca1npus f ro 111 iVla1,ch 16 - 18, 1961, in Cran1lo11 
An<li to riun1. ''ill 'he of interest to a ll s tudents rega rdl ess of th ei r 
sc holo sti c a ffiliati ons. The ff]], J, TOJ> hopes tha t stu den ts fr on1 
every schoo l 11ill nia ke a place in the ir schedu les to a ttend at least 
une of th e activit ies durin p: tha t period. This ni odel Uni ted '\a. 
tio11s Secur il\' Cou11ci l i:' a11 efT01·t to e11li!:! l1te11 st11cl e11 ts 011 c1·i ti·cal 
1Harriman Says American Students 
' 
ca.' 'United States n1onopoly cap-
itaJ is1n i.s , clea1·l~1 unable t <? u2e 
all its i)roductive fo1'c,es . . ._ 
it has liecon1 e a land and big 
c l11'onic une1n1Jloyment.' 'Des1)ite 
t.he eno1·111ous in c1·ease in 1~1 ili­
tary appropr iations ... the rate 
of g1·0\vth in }J1·oduction has l;een 
ba1·el:-,1 abo,,e the g1•0\vth in !)Op-
ul ation.' 
- ' 
sit t1a tio11 s i11 i11te1·11at io11al affc1irs toda\·. ar1cl al~o 011 · tl1e o·e11e1·a l 
. . r 
sc· o11e ancl s tr t1c·tt11·e of tl1e U11itecl ~a~ io11s 01·ga11 i za tio11. S11ch }J ?:o-
;Ira111s l1a,·e !Jee11 ca1·1· ied 011 i11 colle!!eo: a11cl 1111i,·e1·:3i t ies ac1·os~ tl1e 
• 
na t io11 s i11 c·e 1946 a11cl \\·e <:11·e Jlle~1secl that Ho\,·a1·cl l1 a.;: joi11ecl tl1is 
µ1·01111 of colJege ~t11cle11t~ \\ ho ~11·e t1\1 are of tl1e 11eecl fn1· stt1<le11ts 
tr1 }le \1el].i11fo1·111ecl 011 i11ter11atio11al a1Ta i1·s. 
r 
A 1 imely Observation. 
• 
!11 :1 1i111el~ - s11eecl1 \1!1icl1 ]1r(111 µ !1t tl11111(le1·ol 1:-. ;111<l 1)1·olt)tl,!..'.('cl 
a p11lc:u;c fron.i the' (~ h:trt e r Da,· .\sse111hl1 audience, ~Ir. ~lichae l 
Wi1i, lon. a ju11ior i11 the C:ollepe of l.iberal . .\rts. said a fe11 thin?'S 
~ 1 hicl1 fo1· too )011p: l1a,·e go11e 1111:3cticl on 0111· ca1111111.::. Hi s sta t e~ 
111e11ts '' e1·e f1·a 11k a11c1· c·o r1cise . • a11cl. ,,.e s111)11o:;e. ··sJ1ocki11~:· ~ i11 
lcr111s of 11hat a , tuden t has been expected lo sa1· in the l'asl) . 
All of th e s taten1ents 11ere. 11e feel. co rrect. 
\I1·. \\ . i11sto11 ·s ~1,eecl1 \1as · 11ri111a1·il~- co11ce1·11ed \1itl1 t\10 
thi 11g·s: Ho11ard·~ ro le in th e future. and the urgent needs of the 
present. On the first point. 'i'\' inston held that in sp ite of the 
"palpable signs that segregat ion as a le:'"all r constituted srstem 
l:= c 1·11m}Jli11~~.-. a11cl i11 SJJite of tl1e 1na11)·, i11 tc 1·11alio11ali :::t s~·1111Jatl1ies 
ge11e·1·atPcl i11 1·ec·e11t ~ · ca1·s. l 111~1i11 t ai11 t !1a t f-fo,,a rcl U11i,· e1·$it~· is 
irre1,ocahlv obl i?ated to respond lo the distinc t needs of the \ e -
µ;1·0 cb r11111t111i1~-... It is si.cr11ifica11t th at }1is _;;, tate111e11 l i111 1)lie:::.:. 0L11· 
a}lilit_\ tn 1J111·s11e excelle11ce \\1!1ile. a t tl1e sa111e tir11r. se1·, · i11 ~ tl1e 
11eecJ_;; •)J' aca(le 111ical J,· deficier1t :".011tl1c1·11 '\eg1·0 st11dc11t...:. .S0111i." 
. ' 
11;;1\ t~ felt tl1at tl1e l\1 11 c:.-:11111o t he (lo11e a t t\1e sa111e ti111e. 
l 11 de1·elopin:-'. hi .• second point. '\fr, \\' in .'lo11 1·oiced the co11-
c·rt·11 t1f a larµ-e 1111111be1· of stt1de11t_;;. 011 0111· can1 1)11E. P1·ofe~~o 1·5 
in a hurrv to p-o SO~ I E\'i"HLRF.. chilli· upperclas;,111en. la ck of 
e-n tl111sias111 fo1· ,Ho,1·(!. 1·<l, a11cl i11co11sisle11c~ · i11 f1·esh111a11 co11 r5e 1·e· 
<111ire111e11ts all 1·ig- !1tfull~ - fell 1111cle1· tl1e ~c1·11tir1~; of a kee11 ob.::er,·e1·. 
'i'\"e hope that \1r. \"\ ' inston's speech 11 ill e1·oke discu,os ion. an d 
aho ,·e all. re'tills. Tf 'tudents should speak at future Charter Dai· 
r1!1.::rr·,·a11ces. \\e ho1)e tl1at i11 each i11!"tar1 c·e. the 1)i Cttr1·e \1 ill lie co11-
· irlt' rah l1· hriS<h ter. r 
c 
Help 1 he 1 hirsty Student 
'J"he \et1tral Corner i!O thi.- is•ue. "ritten hY ~r , ·libal d L. Beth-, 
t.' 1111\. ;~ f·o11c·e1·11ed \\·itl1 tl1e lack of s11fficie11t 01le1·~1 ti11~ ,,·ate1· fo11r1-
tai11~ i11 Dnue lass Fi al !. Studen t• should be a 1, are of 11·hat the 
' 
·S tud en t (~ ot111 c il of the Colle~e of l~ i·heral .>.rts has done to t ry to 
,fflle1ia te thi.- proble111 and the dilliculties 11hich ii ha• encountered 
fron1 the .\d111inistration. The HILf_T(}jJ feels th at there n)ust be 
"' tl !l!e 1 ·11 11cl~ i11 a 111i::;.Cella11eous f1 111cl '' l1icl1 co11l ll lie t1~ecl to })lit 
1f1ese \1a te1· fou11tai11~ i11 \101·ki11g co11clitio11. I f so111e 1ne1nbe1·~ of 
tlie .\d 111inistra tion " ·ould put then1se] ,·es in the place of a student 
altt>11fli11g: c las~es all day. 1) a1· ti c11la1 ·l~.- or1 the ,,·a1·m (l_ays of SJJri11g. 
·i 11 ~1 'b11ildi11g ,,·itho11t air-co11cli tio11ecl 1·00111s a11d cli·)· ,,·a t e1· ·fo1111-
tains. they n1i gh t be niore ; 1·mpa thetic to ou r pl ea for hav in g these 
\,·ater fountains , repa ired. 
.H o 11'ard si t; on the hill ore rl ookinp: th e rese rYoir '' ith ""·a te r. 
\.\ ~1te1· P\·e1·)' \\rhe1·e .arid 11ot a fl1·0 1J to d1·ir1k.". 
' . 
Quips from the Colleges • 
t ,.\CP) - " lt seen1s a ;han1e "ith half the 11'orld"s population 
. going tp bed hun:'"r\" that the o ther half. in stead of taking a hu111ane 
at1it t1(I ~. j~ IJli11dl:· JJOu1·ir1~ niillio11s i11to 111ostl:· u11s11ccess·ft1l SJJace 
rockets. , . . -Fron1 Louisiana State Un i1·er>itv Dail_y Reeeille. 
-:~. -:~ 
1 . .\CP 1- ··[xan1 tin1e- the real lo;s i, not one cif sleep. but of 
perspective. Son1e11·here in th e n1uddle of last 1ninu tes and 01·er -
dues can he found - an edu~ation. Think of it. a n 1educ,tion 1 .. 




NA:\ I ES F()R \ ~~ \\ P <\HT! ES-
1 _.\(P) - U11i,·e1·Eit,· 1}f (~ l1 icago .llciroo11 off. pi·~ so111c 1·1: afl\·-
made title{ for 11 e11 ca ~1pus politi ca l pa1tie>: 
. .\L\TI-.i\. ~soc i at i o11 of" \ 011-'l"'i111orot1s. I 11d i,·ifl11alist:" 
-
· EffC- Edgers To11ard Con1111u11i •n1 
• 
\\ .<\ SP- 'i'\.orking 1.<\.,sociat ion of S tud ent Pro)!res-i1es 
STEiVl,P-· - Stu den ts. to E li n1inale 'lil itant Pacifists 
\IUST- \lil itam t Union of S tn<le nt Thi nkrr' 
' 
I 
Can Aid in Offsetting Communis'!' 
ations for the idea ls of freedon1 . f<: x1.·r1·pl !> t'1·0111 . .\11 . .\ddrcs:0; l>'' 
Tl1c Honor<tblc .. \,·c1·e ll H~1rria1c111 
~1 1 tl1c Tl1it·(J .·\111111~11 Confe1·ent.·e 
f"or College Edito1·s . .\t tl1e Q,·e1·-
-"'e<1~ J>r·c~~ (: l11h, .'\'c''' "\'0 1·k C it)' , 
S;1t111·cl:.1 y C\'C11in ~, );'e)J1·11<t l!")' I]. 
t 961 • 
'jThe Co111munists have 01·gan-
iz,ed inte1·nationa] Youth Festi-
val s , participated in by the faith-
ful f1·0111 111any count1·ies. Yot1 
\\rill 1·e111e111be1· the Vienna Festi -
val t1vo< years ago. Only a hand-
fu l of .i\111e1·ican students attend-
ee!, yet t}\ey l1ad a 1·eal i111pact 
on the 111eeting, a s the JJ1·ess of 
the \\101·id i·e po1·ted. Tl1ey ,,·c1·e 
\'ol11ntee1·s enco111·ag·ed by p1·i,·ate 
g·1·ot1ps 1\1 !10 u11clc1·stood tl1e i111-
J)01·tance of cle111oc1·atic 1~eµ1,esen­
tatio11 . They \Ve1·e \\1cll inf"o1·111ed 
an the Co111111u·ni:;t loi·e . T\1ey 
took 011 the Co111111t111ists in de-
bate, and encou 1·ag:ecl tl1e stu-
clent.S f1·0111 otl1e1· c~11nt1·ies to 
S]Jeal' lip as \veil. They 111ade a 
c.lceJ) i111p1·ess ion , ·a n d f1·ust i·ate(I 
to so111e exte nt tl1e clean S\\<ee11 
,vJ1icl1 th·e Co111111u nists had l101Jecl 
to g·ain i11 Vienna.'' 
' ' The Manifesto 111ai11tains tl1at 
although 'peaceful coexistence· is·~ 
' accepted, it is 'to provide fa1·or- ·
• 
;' . .\.111e1·ican ~;outl1 can play a 
,·ital i·ole in tl1e st1·ug·g·le fo1· 
f1·e edo111 against co111111u11ist ag·-
g·1·ession,'' .l\ve1·el1 Ha1·1·i1nan, 
. ..\111 bassado1·-a t-La rg·e f o 1· t h e 
United States, ,told the Coll,ege 
E(lito1·s Co11fc1·ence i·ece11t \' 
. . 
. .\.111bassaclo1· Ha1·1·i111an s1iol.:e 
~it the clin11 e1· 111ee ting· f ·:the 
Third .>.nnual Conference f~l" .Col-
Jeg·e Edito1·s , at th'2 OVe1'seas 
P1·ess Clt1b in Ne\v Yo1·k City, 
Satt11·clay evening, · F eb1·11au·y 11, 
1961, 
·'This places a g·1·eat i·es1Jo11si-
bility not only on the college ed-
tication bt1t on the i·epo1·tl11g· of 
Cl11·1·ent events in college }Jt1bJica-
tions, and in tl1e encou 1·age111ent 
of stuclent activities at horrie and 
abroad to offset the Con1n1unist 
youth 111ove111ents,'' the Go·ve'l·n or· 
contint1ecI. ' 
''Un i.ve1·si ty ti ncle1·g·1·adua_tes 
ha\1-e been playing an inci·easing-
ly i1111Jo1·tant 1·01-e in the pplitical' 
life of 111any cou11t1·ies. Be:l1ind 
the I1·on C11 1·t'ain \Ve havie seen 
the pa1·tial success of s tudents 
i"n Pola11cl, and tl1e t1·agic failt11·e 
i11 H t1n.g·ai·y. In f1·ee count1·ies 
youth de111onstration s have had 
nn i1npo1·tant inftt1ence eithe1· fo1· 
democ1·acy 01· fo1· con1mt1nis111. de-
11ending t1pon the cha1·a(:te1· of 
th0 stti<lent g1·ot1ps. 
·· In te 1·na tiona1 co1nn1unis111, is 
atte1npting· to infiltrate all types 
of 01·ganizations 1 and is active 
oJl a \V01·ld-\vid-e basis in youth 
i11oven1ents in every count1·y. A 
vig·o1·ous . and conscious effor·t 
should be n1ade by t he people of 
the f1·ee na t ions, not .iusi1 to off-
set these st1bve 1·sive activitie"s, 
bt1t to build const1·uc·tiv-e 01·g·aniz-
Picture of Month 
'Strike' ,, 
The Ho\va1·c.i Galle1·y's JJict111·e 
of th€ Month for March features 
a paintin.g by Jacob Lat1i;ence, 
the celeb1·ated Neg·1·0 111·imitivist. 
The painting· entitled ''St:irike'' is -
a inediu111 si zed (22 x 24) · co111 -
position de1)icting· a scen·e f1·0111 
a basebal l ga1ne. 
T11e a1'·tist exploits a c~bist, 
priin itivist technique of distorted 
abstractions of forn1 and s harply 
defined angular line patterns to 
achieve a po\ve1·ful sense o:ii ten-
sion and action in the painting. 
T he artist is a native of .<\.tlan-
tic City, Ne\V Jei·sey. H e studied 
at .i\me1·ican A1·tists' School ancl 
£he Ha1·le111 A1·tists' \:\701·kshop. 
1\111·. Lau1·ence 11as a<!hieved 
i11t1ch 1·ecognition f1·0111 t he .A..1·t-
istic W o1·ld, h is nun1e1·ous a \va1·ds 
and p1·izes include Guggenhei1n, 
Chapelbrook, and Rosen\vald Fel-
Jo,vships, and ])1·iz s frorh the 
Metropolitan Mu se m of ' Ne\v 
York and the J nstltute of 
Chicago. 
Hi s _,vo1·l.;.s a1·e hung· in th·e Mu-
set1111 of 1\1osle111 A 1·t, New York, 
the Brooklyn ~'1useun1, the Met-
1·opolitan Mu seu1n of Art and the 
:\•Iuse t1111 of l\foslem A1·t. 
11 St1·ike'' \vas ·donated tjo the 
pe1·111anen t collection of the Uni-
versity Art Department b,y ~ir. 
:l'lark Robinson of Twenti~th 
Cent ury F ox Film Corporat ion 
in Dece111be1· of 1960. T h·e paint-
i11g is \1 ~J u ed at $1,000.(i)O. 
able oppo1·tunities fo1t' the de,·el-
OJ)lllent of the class st1·ug·g·le i 11 
the capital is t cou nt1·ies a11 L! in 
th·c national libei·ation 1110\· c-. .. 
111 ents i11 tl1e colonial ancl d e-
pendent COL1nt1·ies.' 'Tl1e · g1·e-at ·" 
stl!·ug·g·le g:etting· unc1e1·\vay i3 lJe - · 
t\\1ee11 the fo1·ces of laboi· ~=i11c.l 
capital , of cle111oc1:acy a11cl 1·eac-
ti o11, of f1·eeclo111 a n cl coloniali.::111.' 
' 
.-'\111bassado1· Ha1·riman pointed 
out: 
''.:\II as1)ects of t he st1-uggle 
against co111n1unism a1·e in1po1·-
tant-the political, niilita1·y_,, and 
eco11o~nic-bt1t it is the ideolgical 
conflict tha't \vill be the decisive 
' one. 
"! hope ali of you who have 
not al1·eady 1·eacl tl1·e 1\lfosco\V No-
ve111be1· Co111111unist l\fanifesto 
\Vil1 clo so. Fo1· th1·ee weeks the 
Con1111unist leacle1·s f1·0111 the ' ' a1·-
iol1s cou11t1·ies battled Ot1t diff1e1·-
ences and a1·1·ivecl at a state111ent 
of JJ1·inci11le '''hich \\;as issL1ed 
f 1·0111 M osCO\V. I t 1·ep i·esents a 
cc111pi:omise bet\veen Mosco\V and 
Peiping on <:l nt1111be1· of 11oints, 
pa1·ticula1·l:v on · the qu-estion of 
tl1e inevitability of \\·a1·. Peiping 
ap11ea1·s to l1ave given in to Mos-
CO\v's 1·e-intc1·p1·etation of Lenin, 
that \Va1· is no long·e1· ine,•itable. 
It also interprets th,e nieaning of 
i•11eaceful coexistence.'' 
'' I t is i111po1·tant to note tl1·at 
the Manifesto brands the Unite,d 
S t ates as tl1e ''the chief i1npe1·ial-
is.t count1·y,'' ''the bi.e:g·est int·e1·-
national ex1Jloite1·,' 1• ''the maip-
stay cff ' coloniali~IY\,'' ''th1·ough 
111ilita1·y blocs 3:nd econo111ic aid 
, .. . the United States violates 
tFle sovei·eignty of' othe1· coun-
t1·ies . . . invol\1es then1 in a 
11olicy of 111·epa1·ing a ne\V \var of 
agg1·-ession and of ca1·1·ying on 
subversi,,e activities ag·ainst so-
cialis.t a11d n eutr·al cou nt1·ies. 
~ '' I t confen<ls: ' The decay · of 
capitalis111 is pa1·ticula1·ly nia1·ked 
in the United States of An1eri -
' 
''~'e 1·ccog·nize ou1· O\\'n ''•oi·ds , 
bt1t find the111 tt11·11ed against- tis .. 
Effectiv·e i11eans 111ust be de,·elo 1J-
ed to con,bat this diaboli~al prop-
aganda and to c1·eate , a t!"Ue 
i111age of ou1· c-0unt1·y and \\·fla t 
\Ve strive for . 
1
')11·. KhTush chev, in his SJJe-ech 
of Janua1·y 6th to the ~ 1\10:3-CJ \V 
Con\\re1·ence of ·- the Soviet ( )111-
111 t1nist J;la1·ty, affii·111s .the ~o­
ve1nbe1· Manifesto, cal ls it a ·: :·~1e 
co111p~1ss' for co1n1nunist inte t·na-




. Trinity College and the F or-
eign Student 0 Se1·vice Coun ci l 
have issued invitation s , to a r·e -
ception hono1·ing the .l\f1· ican 
sttidents in tl1e Washington at·ea, 
l\ farch 18 f1·0111 4 to fl JJ. 111. at 
T1·inity. 
Chai1·n1an of the Con1111'.ttee 
planning the 1·ec;:eption is M i·.s. G. 
l\Iennen \V illiams. Co-Chairn:an 
,,·ith il1rs. \Vilila1n s is Mrs . Al-
f red F1·iendly. Others . on the 
Con1mittee a re: il1rs., Richal'd 
Brooke Robe1·ts , liai son fo1· T rin-
ity an(] the Cot1ncil; M1·s. Ed-. 
\VaI'd S·tansbu1·y, chairn1an of a1·- ·-
1·angements; Mi ss Marita HoDll _ 
• han, T1·i nity Alµn1na e: l·ep1·e.;en·-
tat ive; !Vl rs . Ja1nes K. Penfi~ld 
' and Mrs. Olcott Demi ng, lia i;un 
\Vith the Depa1·tment of Sta(e ; -
l\'I1·s. A1·thu1· Sloane, l iai son ,._·1i:h 
t be Washing·ton comn1unity: an(f 
~Irs. Philip \Verner Amran1, pnb-
licity. 
.i\n y Af1·ican student who I-.as 
not 1·eceived an invi tation i s a.sk-
ed to contact ·, T1·ini ty ('.')liege 
( HU. 3-7818) . 
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i\farclt 10, 1961 THE HILLTOP 
' 
Lumumba, Apartheid on Roster Representatives ·of Labor HHFA Brief • ' 
• 
By 8 e,J·1ia 1·cl J ol111s 
' 'Viva Lu1nu111ba, Viva LumLt111-
ba'', this \vas the vehe1nent c1·y· 
t hat ec hoed around the \vorld 
la st \veek f1·0111 Relg·1·ade to Cai -
1·0 , Pa1·is to ColL1111bia. l.t \\'US ~L 
c1·y vf f,t;1·t, a c1·y of' i11dig-na-
t io n, a c1·y of v ind ictiveness. I .. u. 
n1u n1ba is dead but still verv 
• • 
11111rh ali,,e political!~.. . E'•en a s 
11is Qod ~· lies peaceft1llJ• in a g1·ave 
son1e,vhere in the bush of th e 
ea~te 1·n Congo, he sti1·s discontent. 
T he Co111111unists a1·e t1·,·i11°· t1) 
' . ~ 
111a ke hi111 in to a 111a1·t:i,r1·. T l1 12 
\\1f3 t is !1011ing·, a s ex1)1·e:=; sf~Ll 111 
tl1e \\·01·cis of .l\1oi se T sl10111bc, 
''T'he ft1 ss ove1· this evil 111an \\' i!! 
soon clie clo,v n' '. Fo1· · Tsl101nb-e' ~• . 
sa ke let us l1 ope it cloes die clo\vn, 
since li e is believed to be .di1·ec:tly 
r e<ponsible f~r Lun1un1ba's death. 
\.Vhe t h e1· lie \vii! beco111e a 111 a 1·t~1 1· 
i ~ ~0 111 eth ing only tin1e can an -
S \ i.1 e 1·. 
' Lu111u 111ba \\'a s 
Dag Hani1naskjo ld re~ tu ent5, acu ty on 0 0551 I 1t1es . 
J)\aced as the Sec1·eta 1·y Gene1·al · 
have 
\\'ith a t1 ·i11101·1)!1 sec 1·eta1· ia t 1·e1)- r1!111c1 - jec111 P.01i;<' ll 
resenti ng the Eas t, the \ \" est, an ,[ 
t.l1e ne t1ti·;:1l Ct)U n t1·ies. 
No1·111t.1 lly the \vo1·d, ''assa ssi 11a-
tio 11' ' \\'OU lcl J1a\'e bec11 t1se(I i11 (le -
s c1·i lii1ig· I .t1111t1111\)a's cleath bt1t it 
lt t.l S Ob\1 iO Ll.~fly, b-ee11 0111itted i11 tl1e 
!1eadl i11e:;, I t see111 s tl1at ass~t ssi n­
ation'' has too 111an~i ove1·tones of 
political leadership and · our 
State De11a 1·t111 en t no 1011ge1· 1·e~­
og· nizes Lt1n1t11nba's gove1·n111ent . 
Let us hope the State Departn1ent 
does 11ot adopt a pe1·111anent pol-
ic~· of not i·ecog·niz ing '''ha t ·in 
1·calit)' is quite t1·ue. 
J1e1)1·ese11tatives f1·0111 t11e D-e. 
J)a1·t1ne n t of Labo 1· , tl1e H ous ing· 
anJ H o111e l;-i11ance .~ sso ci;a tion , 
a11i1ealecl to tl1e facult:i,• anti stt1· 
cicn t s o i' H0\\'<:\ 1·d to 1·evi c \\' ancl 
i11fo1·111 otl1e1·s o·f e111ploy111e11t op-
J)o1·tunities at a lu ncl1eon l1eld in 
Bald\vin cafete1·i a 1·ecently . 
T-he lt1ncheon \\'as sponsored ·by 
the Student En1ployinent Pro-
g·1·a111 \\•hicl1 is l1eaded by M1·s. 
Ma1·ion Coo111bs . Speakzt·s fo1· 
t hi s occasio11 \ve1·e Di·. Geo1·ge 
Sno\vden; assistant to the Ad-
111in ist1·ato1· fo1· Inte1·g1·oup Rela-
tions of the H.H.F .A., Mr j Earl 
Kle ine; Manpo\ve1· Develop1nent 
Specialist, and Mr . Doug·las . E. 
Cl1affin, Di1·ecto1· of P e 1·s1onnel, 
H.H.F.A. 
Dr. Sno\vden re1na.rked that the 
H.H.F .A .. has been successful in 
• 
' 
The 111u1·de1· of 
j us t the type of 
So\·i et s needed in 
a1nu11it io11 the 
their battle to 
The subject of Lun1un1ba's , 
Ceat l1 and the Cong-o c1·isis a1·e 
btlt t\vo o.f tl1e 1nany SLtb,iects 
to be .discussed before the 1n odel 
United Nations Security Council. 
Tl1 e Cou ncil \Vill n1eet her·e a t 
H o\va 1·d 's C1·a111to11 A1tdito1·ium 
en the 16th, 17th and 18th of this 
n1onth. The other topics to be 
(Continued on P. 4, col. 5) SJ)t·eading· info1·mation conce1·n- Repre~er1 tt1ti,·e!" ing e1nploy1nent oppo1·tunities Ho111 (" f in :.t11 1·e 
and tnentioned some Ho\vai·d stu -
l'ro 111 tl1 e Depa rt111 e111 o f Lc1l1or, 
.-\~1'loc i 1.1li o11 , d isc l1 Ss j o b p o:oi.s ihilil if"s 
. I 11 l!l 111g a11d · 
1.1 H oward · 
s t11dent. · 
Readin9 Enrichment Pro9ram 
Launched in En9lish Department 
dents '''hoin the agency had 
l1elped .. He. fu~·t~e1· sa~d that in- 0 .iV[1·. Chaffii1 t11·g·es all st udents 
fo1·n1at1on is l1m1ted on ca111puses ' to tak·e the F ede1·aI Se1·v·ice Ex-
and that he finds that ~tudents an1ination \Vhich opens n1any 
and administ1·ative bodies ai·e doo1·s to f ede1·al a gencies . All of 
not \Veil . informed, the students that they hire ex-
of itll(Jl'O\' ing conditio11s fo1· \Vage 
ea1·n·e1·s. He sta ted tl1at at n1a ny 
Neg1:0 colleges t he students train 
fo1· p1·acticalities , that is jobs 
that they kno\v they '"ill not have 
a difficu!'t tin1e acqL1 iring·. He also 
sa id tl1at tl~ e gove1· n111ent needs 
to ex11and its fi1i1· e1n1Jl1?~'111-en t 
JJl'actices. In clos ing· h~ exp1·essed 
the desi re of the n1en1bers of the 
agency to visit 11101·e colleg·e. can1 . 
ruses and talk 1vith the •tudents . 
F oste•· 
Las t 1 1\fonday, M1·s . Alic·e 
G rant, i11st1·ucto1· in tl1e Eng·l is h 
I 1epa1•t111ent g·ave a .J~1nint1te dis-
play in th e Ren1edial Laborator:1 
of >li des illustrating her 6-\veek 
\ ·i.~ i t to N ig·e1·i a du1·ing last su1l1-
11 1 ~ ) ·, Al so on di s11Jay \Ve J"t! hn11cl· 
cra!t exhib its of Nigeria creatio n. 
Th is rl i• plny and th'1 talk \vhich 
nccon1panied 1narked a 1na,i or 
•tep for\\'t1 1'd in n 1noven1ent that 
had it• n1·iJl'in an1onA' stude nt• in 
n n1(!d lnl Ttcadin)l' clas•e• and 
\\')1i1.· \1 UJl t.o 1)0\\' ~llO\\' ~ fl\il ' 
j ) l '~ )lll ~ i.! or c11ptllJ'illJ.l.' tli c i 11 t~ 1· e,it 
1111<1 i111n1.1:i11u i.: io11 of t l1 0 H o\\'fl1'1 I 
11 n1 111t1nit~1 • It; \\' •l ~ 11 c!Q ~i1·c tr) 
,1111111 ~ l 1tll 1J tl1 i 1 l J1, lllO t' C tiltl ll l l\~ 
h:.11·~ c";onti i1l.1 thn : l'"et )pitntod 
• f\n tt \ ' ll l i11tci ·c ~ t l1 ~1 t!i c.• s ~ L1tl c 11ti'\ 
i 11 1·ett lll1-1.u· t hlt ~ ' U.' OL til l! Jll 'O .l.!.' l 'ftl1 ~ 
ll 11 tlL' l ' \\' l\~f • 
ol i•• Althea \Vhite, chuil·n1un 
of the Reading En1·i chn1 ent Pro· 
µ·run1 . had t ruv101led in Ge1·n1un)' 
111·e\:i ot1 s to l1e1· co111i 11g· t o H o\\'. 
a1·tl , a11d ~\l ong· \\·ith Mi·. i\fac,\· 
April 27 Set for 
Qual ifying Tests 
. .\ JJ 11l ica t io11s t'o i· t he -~!}l· i l ~-;- . 
I \t1)l , ~l cl111ini s t1·~\tion of t he Col . 
lc.~·e Qualification Test are 11011· 
a \·~1i]al)Jc at Selecti v"e Sc t'\' icc 
~ ~·st c111 local . boa1·d s tl11·ot1g·\1ot1t 
f t l1c co11n t1·~r . . 
E liµ:ibl e s t11den ts \\·]10 i11te11cl to 
toke, thi s test should apply at 
011ce to tl1e nea1·est S-electiv·e Se1·-
,·ice local boa1·d fo1· an aJ)JJli ca. 
tio11 'an cl a l1t1lletin of info1·111a-
r111 n . 
. F ollo\\' in.g· ins t1·uction s in t11e 
bulle ti n, t he student should fill 
·out his application and n1ai l it 
i11·1111ediately in tl1e envelope 111·0-
vi ded to SELECTIVE SERVICE 
EX . .\~1 IN ING SECTION, Educa-
ti o n~1l Tes ting Se1·vice, ·p .0. Box 
58(i, P1·ir1ceton, N'e\\' Jei·se)' . A1)-
J)lic:atio11s £01· the .t\.p1·il 27 te~t 
11µ st be 11ost111a1·ked no late1· t ha 11 
n1i dnight, Apr il 6, 1961 . 
.... , . .\cco1·di11g to Educational Tes t-
itl.Q.' Sei·vice, \vhich p1·epa1·es and 
adn1i ni ste 1·s the College Qualifi-
cafion Test for -the Selective Ser. 
vice Systen1, it \vill be greatly to 
the student's advantage to fil e 
11i .S applica.tion at once. Tes·t 1-e-
sults \Vill bJ reported to the stu-
dent's Selective Se1·vice local 
board of .iurisdiction fo1· use in 




''[ a111 su1·p1·ised," said 'D1·, ce11t la\vye 1·s and enginee1·s a1·e 
Sno\\'den , ''at . the poo1· i·ecep·tion acceptecl th1·oug·l1 passing· tl1-e 
on ca1n11uses to'''a 1·d people se-1 1 ~ F.S.E. In 1·e1Jly to the 111·oble111s 
ing· thei1· 11rodL1cts.'' He c]ain1ed of hi1·ing• 111ino1·it ies such a s Ne .. 
tha·t many institutions expose g1·ocs and \\10111011, 110 cl~1i111s, 11 \\ 'e . 
thei1· ''C'' and ''C''. plus sudents do it any\\1ay." 
onl)'. " \Ve are inte1·ested in scho!. IV!r. Kl eine suppo1·ted the Iden 
a1·s \Vho sho\V sig'ns of l!'oin11 
so111e \vh c1·e ,' 1 lie said . 
Hall \Vho toured the British Isles 
a11d M1·s . l\1Iaie Ne\v111an, a v isi-
tor to Canada and Nova Scotia, 
J'ecognizecl tl1e t1·en1endous p 1·os. 
11ects of 111ali:ing 1·eading· con1e a ~ 
live through travel. Ocher orig'i-
nal devotees included Mr. Ver. 
non Ste\vart, Miss Melba l\olcCoy, 
Mr. Aaron Moye, and Miss Sally 
Alston, all fr cshn1en. \Vith t.he 
help o( lilr•. Maxin e Tlyrd, ·l!'1'arl. 
unto assl•tnnt in the Readinl!' nc. 
part111 cnt. t hey tried to stin1ulate 
n \vidc i11te 1 ~•t in 1·eudi nA" 
~Ir. Chaffin \vh o ftnd s hin1s~lf 
niostly conco1·ncd 'vi t h the · Hou•· 
ini.t lntc1'n P1·og'1·an1, sai ~ that 
hi• ng·cncy 1'011li1.cd ftv c ;•0111-.1 
l1A'O that tho1·0 \Vil• a ,l ob of in -
BIG REFRESHMENT VALUEI 
M1·• · G1·u11L'• trip to NiJl'Cl'ii1 
1vn" not n 1·e•ult of thi • p1'0A'l't1n1. 
SIH' '""" •11onso1· •d b;• the Expc1'· 
l1l1C rl t lrl T11tt11·1it\tio11t1l IJivi1t p:, n 
~l' O up p1'0.ioc t ui111cd ut encou rug'. 
inµ· 1vo1·ld-1vido t1·uvel us u 111en ns 
ol' i111p 1'ovi111-1 inlermntlonnl reln-
Lio11• . und unde 1·stn ntlinA' ct1ltt11'td 
diffe l'cnccs. ' Jt \VUs he1' tl'i p, ho \V · 
u\1e1·, \\1!1icl1 '''tis IJ l'\lt-s~11tecl to t11e 
1 1it j 1 1ee 1'~ int1·oclu ci 11.1.i: t l1ei1· JJ J'o ~ 
icra1n to the public. 
It is foi· t l1e 111ost IJ<ll 't ac-
cepted tl1at stttden ts co1n1Jlete 
fou1· years of college \Vith a neg·. 
ative consciot1sness of t he t1·e-
111 endo11 :s sco1Je of k no\\'ledge of-
fe1·ed ·to hi111 in school lib1·a1·ies- · 
li: n0\\1 ledg·e \\·l1ich is in the 111a1n 
c L11· 1· ict1la1· 1·eq Lt i 1·e1:i.1e 11 ts. 
11 I t ts tl1e JJu 1·1)ose of this 
g·1·oup,' ' said D1·. V\7inston, ''to 
~1 s e i·eading· as a n1eans of un-
der sta nding· people and their cul-
tt11·es. In Ho\va i·d tl1e1·e a1·e 111anx 
fo1·eig·n studen t.s. Reading 111a1i:es 
you understand that about \Vhi ch 
tl1ey 111ay 11ot s ay· f'o1· the111-
selves .' ' Di· . \\' inston con ti nued. 
'A consciousness tO\\•a1·ds 1·~ading 
not as a cho1·e but a s a source 
of i11tellectual nou1·isl11nen t \.Vil! 
benefit t l1e s tudent not only at 
college but. long after he has se. 
lectecl hi s c\1 osen field." 
In li:ee1)i ng \vit11 H O\\'a t·d' s ex-
pansion p1·og1·an1 put fo1·\va1·d by 
1'01·n1ing· to be done.- f<'1 ·on1 thnt 
ti111c on, .111.:iO otltHtn ndin k ~tu· 
don ts 1'1·0111 Rt1c h ti 'Id• us l."ubl ic 
Adn1ini•t1·utlon, R i1 Bin~s •, 8oci. 
o l og· ~1 1 T~co t1 0111iel-! , l~11g·i11ae1·ing, 
l .tl \\' 1 A1·c \iltcctt1 1·1J , etc., tt1· c; , 
pluced enc:h . i•eut'. 14 e furt~ot· 
,u!d thut the •tl.'Css on sc:holn1·• 
i" due to the 11eeds of the in-
dust1·ial \Vo1·ld. In 01·de 1· fu r in-
c!t1 s t1·ies to }Jl'og1·ess at a fnst 
11~1c e , the 011et'ltto1·s of i11dust1·:,.• 
111ust be the 111ost efficient: 
The students chosen each year 
a1·e given a six ·1l1onth pe1-:iod of 
t1 ·aini11g·. Thej' a1-e g·iven gttides 
to ass ist the111 and a1·e ass ig·ned 
\'ast 1·eadings to expose tl1e111 to 
th e problen1s of all areas of the 
busi ness . A t tl1e close of the 01·i-
enta t io11 pe1·iod th-ese stude11ts 
a re broug·ht to Washington , D.C. 
to a confe1·e11ce \Vhe1·e the~~ t11eet 
industrial leaders of the Urban 
Leag·t1e. 
D1·. Nab1·itt. a s seen in the 11101·e 
,-a1·ied langt1age depa1·ti11ent, this 
st t1den t intiated 'p1·og1·an1 a llO\\•s 
fo r dynan1ic inte1·est on the 11a1·t 
of tJ~tential 111e1n'be1·s, especiall~1 • 
t'o1·eigne1·s \vho \\'ill, I an1 st11·e, 
be pl eased to see so far a'''.ay 
f1·on1 hon1e ta ngible evi dence 'as 
i·eg·ai·ds 1·ecog·nition of thei1· 
t1niqt1e cultui·es. 
• 
THE CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
SPAULDING HALL 
BOOKS - OUTLINES - STUDY GUIDES 
• 
COi\1PLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
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I 1~h-e be::1t1tiful 111us1c \\1 l1icl1 \ve· 
1 al'e privileg·ed to en.ioy at it 
1 fto
0
ats clo \vn f1·ori1 the lib1·a1·y to\v-j e1· is pla:i.red b~· an outstandjng 
J 11ono1· student in tl1 e Schoo] of 
l l\'l t1sic, na111el)1 J~ona!d Ste\\1a1·(l, 
l Di1·ecto1· of tl1e To\\' ~~· P1·og·1·a111 
/ Ronalcl i:-:. f .1·0 111 Je1·sej1 City, 
1
1 Ne''' Je1·s-eJ', ancl holcls a S500 
scl1ola1·shi1J f1·0111 the Unive1·sit~r . 
' H e is a n1en1bel' of }!.E.:"J.C .. Phi 
Reta [,a111bcla (:\1 ational J.1u s ir · 
}fono1· Societ~· ), Tcn o1· Sectio11 
leade1· i11 t.l1 e cho!1·. P1·eside11t ?f 
th" Student Council of the ;3chool 
of Jlu~ic, H isto1·ia11 of Pini !\1u 
·! ;.\..l1)}1a, Scl1001 of l\1t1sic . Bea11, 
19GO-Gl, \Vho's \Vho .'\.111onf· Stu-
de11ts In .;\111e1·ica11 U11i\1e1·sities 
a11d Colleg·es , ai1,J 1 ll(! La111pados 
Club. He also \\'il. S a :ne1nber of 
the c hoi r that toured Latin .'\.n1er 
ica last st1n1111e1·. 
.'\. 11 of the 111usic playeJ fron1 
tl·,e tO\\.L'l 111t1-:.:. b·e ::;ac1rc; 01· 
classical. Sac1·....! .i n1usic i::: J ~ laJ-·ecl 
en Sundays fron1 10-10 : 3@ a.111. 
a11d on \Ved11es '.1a~·s f1·on~ -1 :-!0-
5 p.nl. ]~ onai<l t;· c~e1·~\]Jj-· f !ays 
li g·hte1· c1assical :11<sic in th(: af-
te1·11oc.11 11~1·1 )d in tlll1ng· 1~1any 
fa111ilia1· cla ssical nu111be1-s and 
' 
Ho\va1·d stud-ents 1·elive the ag_ 
onizing ti·ials of the ancient 1na 1·-
in e1· a.r; they . ply the \\1ate1·less 
upper floors of Douglass Hall 
and F ot1 nde1·s Lib1·a1·y. \\'hile on 
t11e one han.d 111elting sno\vs .cause 
a deluge-a problen1 \vhich ha s 
st1·ained the \vits of th·e Dist1·i .:: t 
Eng·inee1·-· on the othe1· hancl, tl1 P 
thi1·sty stuclents contint1e. to en-
cot1nte1· the lc,g·encia1·y 111i1·agcs 
\vhich ha tint the tl1i1·s tJ' cl: :;; : : t 
t1·a,1el·e 1·. Thej' 111eet at ea ('h tt11·;1 
a clefuncf f'a11cet. 
· The s tucle11t co1i11cil, t\1 e dei110-
c1·atic channel fo1· ~tuc! ·211ts' 1·e. 
quests, has 1·e1)eG1t0clly 111ac!e ·1· 2 ~1-
1·ese11ta tions fo1· an ea1·ly adj11.,; t-
n1-ent to this s it11ation. T l1e .i\ cl-
1ninist1·ation contin11es, ho\ve,·e1·, 
t) shelve this iss ue \Vl1ile a\va i t..: 
ing a i1101·e adequate budget. Tl1is 
colu111n ist t1nde1·stand s that tl11: 
l'e111edy \v.ill a1·1·i,·e \vi t h the bud-
get for· next s·e111este1·. Until then . 
s tuclents 11111st t1·eJ.:; to the oases 
on the lo,ve1· fl.001·s 01· take solace 
i11 the thpught that \Vater-111elo11 
time \vill soon be along. Th e p1·olJ-
le111 ha s b1·011g·l1t out the J)o-et in·~ 
son1e students and one ba1·_d has{ 
il)sci·ibed on an epita1)h over a ~ 
1·usted tap, ·'D1·i nk Not He1·e." ' 
' and sully the eft'orts of bona fide 
i11en1be1·s \vho g·ive of thei1· t; me 
::1ncl thei1· inco111e in 01·cle1· to n:ake 
these ca111pus units 111eaning-fu l. 
I \\' ill not da1·e to su_g'gest that 
0·1·g·a11izations sho11ld publi~ t-. a 
• list of thei1· i·ecognized 111e11:.be1·s 
fo1· the lJeneflt of such J)ll blica-
t;on s a s the fl!LLTOP an d <he 
BISO:"J. I \vill prefe r to r e! ;: on 
an a1)11ea l to t h'c f1·e:; h111e!1 to 
choose i:hei1· f::1vo1·it~ cainJJ li ~ ac_ 
tivities 1·i .~: ht no\v and to pat· i:: ic i-
J-._ate f 11lly so
1 
that t he it· 1ef .t i'-
e11ces .\\'Ot1lcl s ta-n c:l cl o.-: e sc1· t:.: 1ny 
\V}1 cn th e ~' ))l.t'pa·1·e . to _g1·a d 11~1.te. 
I t is st11·1)1·ising to note t l1ac in · 
ou1·\.Je111 oc1·atic s oc iety th-e1·e ai·e 
still \ 0111e inc1ivic1uals \v l10 ca!111ot 
cu1·b thei1· 11a ssion fo1· unil a r:e1·a1 · 
action in tl1c d1·ganizatio z·. to 
\\1l1ich they belong a11d O\'e.1· ,,·h ich 
they have so111e $a.~1 . 
• 
Rl•n1tl,f ."'lt(·"·•11·d. p1·c .. idt•11t ol' 1l1e S t11cl (' 11t (:t1t1111·il c1f' tl1c :St:l1ool t1f' 
'l11~it·. t;1h e .. ti1111~ 0111 f'c1r <1 Hll ,J,TOll i11ll' ' ''.i'' '"· l\11·. Stf'\\:ll'll 11~1 .. 
i·t1;t1':.Lt' 1lf' .. ,.Jt·1·tir1;! 1!1c· 11111 .... i1· ,,·l1i1 ·l1 ·i:-. pl:1~· f·cl 1'1·11111 1l1e lil11·111·~· '''''"1· 
so111e ne\v 011es . 
\\Th en questioned about th~ ef- . . 
1·ect of" tl1is to\ve1· 111usic Ronald 
:s tated t11at ''the niusic is noticed, 
becal1se I get co111n1ents on it 
e·.•e 1·y day , J think tl1at it jg ta}.:; • 
en fo1· g1·anted, bt1t i11issed \\'hen 
P l.E .'\. Sr: S lR 
Take the case 6f the l·a :i1 p t1.5 
cl1apte1: of a national 01·g·a:: :i ·a-
tion. 1'11e oth·e1· day in l'eS !) .... 11.":0e · 
to a g·ene1·al notice I ::at in -o n 
one of the 111eeting·s. Eve1·J· :~1 i 11 g· · 
\vent alon.!S· flne and afte1· ca '.·e t'11J 
cliscussion an cl so111e health;-· ti e- · 
bate ce1·tain d-ecisions \ve1·c a1·-
1·ived at T en 111in11tes befo1·e rhe 
en<l of the session t11e ''Colon el'' (J;1il)' . 
• 
DUPONT LAUNDRY 
DRY Cl,E . .\l\ll\G 
-
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We all m.ake mistakes ..• 
/ 
ER.-\SE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Don·t meet your W~terloo at the type,•riter-perfectly 
typed papers begin ''ith Corrasable ! You can rub out 
• typing errors with just an ordinary penci~ eraser. It's 
that simple to erase without a trace on Corrasable. Saves 
time, temper, and money! 
Your choice of Corrasable in 
light, medium, heavy weights and 
Onion Skin in ha!'dy 100· 
sheet packets and 500.sheet 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrasable. 
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 
•••••• 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION ( E FPITTSFIELD, MASS. 
••••••• 
• 
it is 11ot p1·e~ent. Stud'€:nts often 
·i·equest that I play ce1·tain JJieces 
that theJr en.joy.:' 
Ronald \\'O t1ld e\'ent11ally lil.:;e 
to attain a ~·ra s te1· s deg·t:ee in 
• • Fine .!\1·ts. He is J)1-esently a 
'\1" 11sic Hi s to1·y J11ajo1·. H e is in-
te1·estccl in .!\1·t and \\f1·iting and 
\vould like to con1bine thes<> \\'ith 
D1:a111a to beco111e a college pro-
fesso1· in the H11111a11ities.. 
Co111111enti110· on the cl1o i ~· to111· ~ -
la s t s l1111111 e1·, Ro11alcl ha cl this to 
sa:-,': ' 1 i\1"t1sicall~1 the tou1· g;ave 
1110 a co111pl ete}J.r 11e\\' ot1tlool.;:. 
~{ost of the .'\.111erican universi-
ties st1·ess Eu1·opea11 111t1s;ic .and 
, ·e1·y little ·of the Sot1th .-\111.e1:i-
can nil1sic. Th-e fi1· s t -hand ,..-ie\\1 
.of t h ei1· n1usic \\·a s ext1·e111ely ' ral-
t1able. I also 3J)JJ1·eciated the con-
tact "·ith the people. It \Vas a 
• 
With . .\\\1a1·d Time at hand the e11te1·ecl. ('ColonCl R11ll111oo~c· 110 
senior· students have begun to · J-ess). 
cla in1 allegiance to organizations 
to \Vh ich they have cont1·ibt1ted This can1pt1s ., col1nte1·pa1·~ o t' 
neithe1· physically no1· financially, Yo11g-oslav's Ma1·shall Titc .or 
and to st1·etcl1 the n1atte1· a little P o1·tugal's Salaza1· in1n1ediate1y 
fu1·the1·, not even SJJi1·itt1al}J1 . . The 1·11led out a duly pa ssed 111ot ion 
i111posing list of 01·ganizations and'-'offe1·ed a s his sad exp: .1na-
\•:hich accon11)ani-es the nan1es of tion that the niotion \\·as un11e<?t 5-
n1anjr hono1·ees portt·ays hig·J1 in. sa1·y s ince the conten.t s \\1 e1·e be-
tellectuaI p1·0,vess , bt1t fo1· so111e ing co,,e1-ed by a co n :; titu~io t1 
of these etudents t hese clain1 s ex- (\vhich HE itil the proce;~ of 
ceed the Ji111it of the ''\\rhite Lie'' di'aftin.g) and ~ich HE \vii i p!·e-
b1·oadening· expe1·ien ce and a11 en-
ligl1tening one \\'hich aff'o1·clecl 111 e 
the i·eal t1·t1tl1 of \vhat tl1 e j)E·O -
]Jlc ,,·e1•e lil\e.'' 
r~a <;h director of the TO\Ver 
P1·og1·a111 is i·es1)onsible £01· choos-
ing ancl t1·aini11g his successo1· 
\vith the approval of Dean La,v-
son and Dean C1·a\vfo1·d. These 
pe1·sons ha,·e t1·aditionall~- been 
s tudents in the School of )lusic. 
sent t o tl1 e hou se at a n e a1 · I ~- co n-
. . -\'en1ence. • 
'!' 
. Bes icles t.J1J t111 cc 1·e111 011 1011:-; 
t ake -O\'e 1· o f th~ chai1· at sti. ch . a 
late s ta.u:e of tti e n1 e-e t i11g·, th e dic-
tatorial attitu!fl of thi s ind i,·idu - .. 
al 111ade 111e ~Onde1· if the i1·.cn ·1-
be 1· s \\" Ot1l.<l riot be better· off t'ol-
Jo,ving oth-e1· pu1·st1its tlu1·in.? ch is 
in1po1·tan t hot11· 1·athe1· ~han na\re 
the fruits ofi \heir discuo;- ion 
th,,·a1·ted becat1se the'' do not co ~ 
incide \vith thg ''Colonel's." 
• 
VISIT THE MO.DERNIZED 
Fu.1·tl1c1·, l .~J11 · 011 os e tha t 
hig·hly co111n1endabl-e coui·se 0_11 
Pa1·lia111·enta1·y P1·oce-du1·e be 
(Cont i11uecl on J). :> , col. : ) 
EAGLE BARBER SHOP 
F'or · f :ourteot1s ~e·1·vict.• 
.') Skillet! Barllers 
2800 Georgia Ave.,, N.W. Wash., D. C. 
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(Continued fron1 p. 3, col. 2 I 
cli:.cussecl a1·e a1Ja1·fheid in c h~ 
Union of South . .\f1·ica , C1·i §:~ i?"I 
Laos , . .\ lgerian Crisis, and (;e• -
ocid·e in Tibet. 
"I' l1i s 111odel secu1·itv i.s a 1·2oli . 
ca of the Ol';l-inal .T;nited :'la. 
tions Sec111·ity· Council. Th e ce l-
leges participating and repre oenr-
in g· the eleven 1n-e111ber na t ion~ 
a1·e: • Mo1·gan State (F1·ance } , · · 
George Washington (Russia), 
Geo1·geto\vn Unive1·sitJr ( Unitell 
K ing,dom), A111erican Unive1·sity 
(United Stat<>s), D.C. Teachers 
College (Turkey), Universi ty of· 
~faryland (United ,'\.rah Repub- · 
lie), Catholic :University (j' cua -
dor), Trinity ·College (N at1 onal. 
ist China), and Howard Uni\'er-
s ity (Chile and Liberia). This 
meeting should p1·ove to be a 
source of both stimulating and 
informative ta)ks. ,'\, ttend and in-
volve yourself \vi.th the ev~nts of 
today that are shaping our fu-
ture and the future of the free 
v1orld. Remepiber that indiffer-
enCe has never acbie·v.ed anything, 












~l11l'rl1 10, 1961 
• 
NSO Sets 61-62 
; 
Matinee Series; 
Choir to Si~g 
~at-ional Syn1phony1 Matinee 
Series subscribers \Vil! have the 
opportunity to subscribe to the 
01·ches t1·a's 1961-62 se1·ies of nine 
conce1·ts unde1· Nfusic' Di1·ecto1· 
Ho\vard Mitchell at the - first of 
fiv e Ope1·ation Ca1·nation season 
ticket sales conducted by the \Vo: 
, 111en's Co111mittee on IThu1·sday, 
Ma rch 9, preceding· pi~nist Leon-
a1·d Pcnnario's pe1·foi·n1ance a s 
guest artist at 2:00 p.n>. at l .is-
nei· audito1·iu1n. " 
• N ext season's nine n1atinee 
' . 
co nce1·ts \V ill featuz·e s.11ch a1·t1sts 
~\ S })ianist Philippe Ent1·en1ont, 
N ov. 30; Pier1·e M:On·tet1x a s 
g·uest conducto1·~ Jan.i 11; a 1·e-
tu1·n engageinent fo1· pianist By-
1·on Janis , Jan. 25, \Vho \Von ac-
• 
claim \vith the orchestra thi s se:i-
son; a 1·etu1·n of violinis·t Jsaac 
Stern, Feb. 11; and Hans Richt-
e1·-Haase1·, Ge1·man pianist '\·ho 
111ade his Ame1·ican ·debut this 
season, Ma1·ch 22. . 
Ho\\' at·d University' Choi1·, di.-
1·ected by Wa1·ne1· La\\'&on, \Vil! 
J)Crfo1·111 Ca1·1 01·ff's! ''Catn1ina 
R11rana''. NoV. 9, with the NSO. 
Fi1·st chai1· a1:tists, <bo nce1·tma s-
te1· \\' e1·ne1· Ly~en ·and cellist 
John Martin, will l:tef eatured 
playing B1·ahms' Dou·ble Conce1·to 
011 Ma1·ch 8. The M~tinee .series 
\Vil! open \vith an all-01·ehestral 
·concert October 19 and close \Vith 





Well Said, Sir, \Y ell Said, But 
That's. not all the picture. 
I a ttended 'the Charter Day ex. 
e1·cises. Y.011 are thinking·. so 
\Vhat? \Veil, not only did I g·o (l 
al,vays go) but this time I stayed 
to the encl, and tl'iat is 1·eally sig 
nificant. 
\Vhen I a1·1·i ve<l at the a~t1.iit1•1·­
iu111 the pt·ocession \\'as just 
sta1·ting . in, '',vith stately tread 
and soletnn 1n.ien'' 1 1·e1ninded me 
of the quotation · fron1 Macbeth 
''\Vhat, \\·ill they st1·etch on till 
the c1·ack of doom?'' Sure looked 
that \Vay. Funny ' ho'v properly 
pompous and dignified some peo-
ple look in a 1no1·ta1· board and 
gO\\'n \vhile othe1·s on}J.· manage 
to look embarrased. 
Tl1is · 1in1e i.t dilferent·e "'·afoi 
clei1rl)· di~ernahlc, 111ayhe tl1is 
"'' Ufoi Sl1hje1•ti,·e bt1t tl1e platit11dc-.... 
"'' lti1·l1 one eo111es to exJ)'ect fron1 
1l1ese o~~ci.1sio11s did11't seen1· as 
plat i tttcl i11ot1ji; : t l1C· re,·erberat ing 
l1i~l1-flo""· n pl1rases did not see111 
as l1ollow, nor tl1e flasltes of rl1el· 
oric so rl1etorical as aforetin1e, 
One could, pcrn1itted tl1e l11x11r)· 
r>f 01>ti111i...,n1, µ:el tl1e i111presfoiion 







,\·l1<1t tl1e)· "''ere sot)'' it1g. Howe,:er, 
l•rte tended tu "''or1cler "'·l1cre is 
1l1c prese11t'! ''' l1at "'·itl1 peeri11µ; 
l1<1pef' t1ll,· into tl1e f' t1t11re f'or t.l1e 
I . I I' '~'1 F . " .- 1n1 ji; 1i.11>c o ' 1.,e"'· ront1ers 
i111d poi11ting pridet'11ll,· i1t'IO tl1e 
pttsl, tl1e presc11t jt1~t didn't ap-
pei:1r tu be i11 \ '01-!;tte tl1i :o! )·e111·. 
Al1110 . .;t a di1·ec1 1>uro1llel to tll1e 
~l•tlc ol' tl1t' N<1tio11 1.11 ·-1>rcsent, 
El1, wl1at '! 
Naturally there \Vere the usual 
''Cla1·ion calls to excellence'', 011t 
even these had a different i·ilng 
to thetn, and again, if one per-
niitted oneself the luxury of ex. 
t1·en1e optimism. one could alm.ost 
hope that these \Vere nio1·e than 
.i List conventional ''words fo1· the 
occasion''. One could almost hope 
that the1·e \Vas a ne\v spi1·i t mov-
ing among us. Oh \Vell, hope 
spt·ings eternal ... but few eol-
utnnists can permit themselves to 
b~ too optimistic. 
The hard truth is that any 
change that is to be of any sig-
nificance on this 01· any campus 
must come from a 1·e-evalua(ion 
of the attitudes and values , of 
the stL1dents themselves. 
A s a group \Ve must stop Using 
• 
Youth Vital ·in Struggle for Freedom 
• 
• 
(Continued fron1 P. 2, col. 5j 
tional action. He speaks of our 
epoch a s 'the epoch of t1·iu111ph 
of Ma1·xis t Leninisn1.' h-e say .:; 
'.J\111e1·ica11 imperialists lay cla111 
to the \\'hol e \Vo1·ld Jiving unde1· 
tl1ei1· heel ancl th1·eaten hun1anity 
\\'i tl1 a 1·ocket and nuclea1· \va1·.' 
··I u1·g·e you to 1·ead this speech 
of Kh1·u shchev's a s \\·ell. It~ s a 
speech of only 20,000 'vords -
Co1nn1unis t standa1·ds. 
_ •• \\Te ai·e invol\1ed in a ne\\1 
11·orn1 of the ages-old strug·gle 
bet\v-een f1·eedo1n and ty1·anny. 
) 'et the Con1munists a1·e con-
stantl y a ss-e1·ting that the st1·ug_ 
gle is just bet-..veen co1nn1unism 
ai1d -c apitalism, ancl \\'e have done 
little to chalenge this distortion. 
Ir. many parts of the world, 
pa1·ticul·a1·ly in ne\vly fo1·med na-
·tlons capitalism is a11nost syndn-
• . 
vinous with colonial and e·conon1-
ic systen1s, but is in fact bet,veen 
de111oc.1·acy and <lictato1·ship, be-
t\veen freedon1 and the dignity of 
the individu~l and the all-po,ve1:. 
ful state. 
,; Afte1· the \\·a1·, as I 1·eported 
f1·o n1 Mosco\v in 1945, Stalin wa s 
convinced he could take ov-e1· 
... \\7este1·n Europe because of t·he 
econoinic di slocations and de-
structions caused by the \var. But 
the inte1·national coope1·ation in-
sp ired by the Mar;;hal! Plan 
f1·ust1·ated Stalin's ambitions. It 
sL1cc."eeded beyond anyone's ex-
pectJations, and today \Ve have 
st1·ong and vigo1·ous allies able 
and \Villing· to cooperate \Vith Ll S 
iri the cause of f1·eedom. 
''Toda.)' Kh1·ushchev believes 
that the underdeveloped areas of 
the \Vorld, of Asia; Africa, and 
Latin Amei·ica, are fertile field s 
fat· comn1unist expansion. We 
can agiain frust1·ate the K1·em-
lin's ambitions, if we rally the 
f1·ee peoples and associate ou_1·-
selves with their ~spi1•ations to 
th1·0\v off the yoke of J)OVe1·ty 
• 
and help the111 gain a decent life 1·evolL1tion. \\'e niust have an 
in freedon1. i1naginative info1·111ation prog1·am 
''Ne\\' and vig·o1·ous emphasis to p1·oject our· ideals and object · 
on social (1rog1-ess at 'hon1e, and ives. The image of Amer·ica must 
ou1· 1·esponsibilities ab1·oad, as set eve1· be that of the chan11)ion of 
fo1·tl1 by P1·esident Kennedy in f 1·eedo111, individual \Vo1·t·h, Oig:-
hi s Inaugu1·al Add1·ess and State nity ancl equali ty - a nabion 
of the Union 1nessag·e, "\-Viii be deeply conce1·ned \vith li11n1an 
J'efiected in ne\v hope of people p1·og·1·ess. 11 1 
tl1e \vo1·ld ove1· in 0111· leade1·ship. The Ambassadoi· pointed ot1t: 
''To 1naintiain the confidence of ''Ou1· ve1·y su1·vival in f1·eedon1 
the people of the _ f1·ee \VOrld in 1·equi1-.es that citizens be info;1·m_ 
ou1· leade1·ship, \Ve n1ust associ- · e<l of the nature of \vo1·ld p rob-
ate ou1·selves again \vith thei1· Iems. You college editous can 
hopes and aspirations. '''e niust play an in1portant role in dissem-
ren1ain t1·ue to the ideals of ou1· i11ating· that kn0\\1ledge and help 
O\\'n !"evolution in 01·de1· to ex- to th,va1·t M1·. Kh1·ushchev's boast 
Jlose the falseness and reaction- that ou1· grandchild1·en \Vill live 
a1·y cha1·acte1· of the Con1munist unde1· cotnmunisn1.'' 
• 
BREAKFAST SPECIAL 
2 STRliPS OF BACON, 2 EGGS 
HOME FRIES, COFFEE, TOAST 
44c 
I 
Servi11g clail~· fron1 10 to 11 :30 A.!\1. 0111~· • 1 
POWDER PUFF SPECIAL 
FOR COEDS ONLY ON 
• 
. ' 
SATURDAY. MARCH 4. 2-4 P.M. 
< 
Home of Chicken & Shrimp 
In The Basket 
STEREO JUK~~ BOX 
Cor. Ga. Ave. & KENYON 
• 
• 
1·nce, consciously 01· unconscious-
ly, as an excuse for mediocrity. 
• 
is about all \Ve dese1·ve.) .Plctul'e. 
the General looking dO\\'n fron1 
his place in Foundet·s Library The \Vot·d course must stop be. 
ing synonin1ous \Vlth g-rade, and 
a grade being· something to gyp 
01· chea.t ou,t of a professor. So-
cial responsibility does not begin 
and end \vi•th pledging a frater-
• 
nity 01· so1·01· ity. 
We- must 1·e-exa1nine ou1· pu1·-
poses and goals, \Ve must 1·eject 
the system of values \Vhere "get-
ting ove1·'' is the only crite1·ion 
8.nd cheating an acceptable means 
to •this end. Our education must 
cease to mean n101·e than a de. 
gi·ee, a n1eans to the conspicuo11s 
consun1ption and p1·estige pu1·-
chasing consonant w.ith th-e bu1·-
goise illusion and the middle class 
myth. 
.and ,s~ying . 
". ·.- . This ls not what I n1eant 
at all. This is not wha-t I meant." 
vVith the best-intentioned Ad-
minist1·ation, and mo$t dedicated 
faculty in the academic world, 
the responsibility \vould still be . 
\vith the student. \Ve can n.o long-
er affor to fill the ranks of \vhat 
one \Vriter has called "The vu!. 
ga1·ians.'' 
It is our responsibility to break 
this Co1111nitment tO mediocrity 
and \Ve had best see abot1t it no\v. 
Neutral Corner 
Let us a sk ou1·sel.'<·es, '\\' ottlcl 
our Founders be pleased at the 
pictu1·e \Ve p1·esent? What \vo.uld 
they feel about th is fine group 
of callo\v, indiffe1·ent, con1placent, 
mate1,ially oriented ba1·ba1·ians 
whose aspirations go no deepe1· 
than a picture in Ebony and a 
place in ''N eg1·0 Society''? (That 
(Continued from p. 4, col. 5) 
nlade a requirement for all lead-
e1·s of campus 01·ganizations. 
FINE ARTS 
Students are trying hard to 
find out \vhether functions which 
usually took place in the Chapel 
can no\v take place in the Fine 
Arts Building. This column will 
try to have some light thrown 
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Tl1e NAA industrial family has a career for you 
Nuclear 
power 
at the Atomics 
International 
Division 




mechanics at the 
Autonetics Division 




& missiles at the 
Columbus Divisio11 
(Col umbus, Oh io) 
























































of manned weapon 





Los Angeles Division : 




at the Rocketdy11e 
Division 
(Canoga Pork , Cal if.) .,. 
(McGregor, Texos ) 
'Neosho, Mo .) 
A 
-~ ~ Space 
exploration 
& missiles at the I 
Space & Information 
Systems Division 


































Atomics International Division is 
a leader, both here and abroad, in 
the development of nuclear reac-
tors for power, research; ' and · 
mobile systems . 
Autonetics Division carries out 
research, development, and manu-
facture of computers, data sys-
tems, ine1·tial guidance, a1·mament 
controls, flight controls. Builders 
of guidance systems for Polaris 
subs, Minuteman ICl}M . 
• 
Columbus. Division, a complete 
0 
center of systems capability, pro-
duces Navy's Mach 2A3J Vigilante. 
is developing new Army target 
missile, and building reflector for 
world's .largest radio I telescope. 
Los Angeles Division is the home 
of next-generation manned weapon 
system-the Mach 3 B~70 Valkyrie 
-and Ame1·ica's fi1·st manned space 
vehicle, the X-15. 
•• 
Rocketdyne Division, Free World's 
leading producer of large rocket 
engines, supplied main-stage boost-
ers for 29 out of 32 successful U.S . 
satellites and space probes . 
• 
SIS Division produces the GAM-
77 Hound Dog missile and concen-
trates on manned and unmanned 
space exploration vehicles, anti-
ICBM projects, anq management 
of information processing systems . 
Advanced opportu.n?ties for e-ngineers attd scientists with 
graduate degrees. See Your Place1nent Office Tod.ay For Interview 
• 
. , A 
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-
United Nations T1·ip P1·ovides Planners Pr11-:s 1o~: i\Tl 1\L I\~: \\ ~ REPOl{T: 
With Usefi1l Knowledge Of' Operat:ions 
Laos, Burma, Thailand Current 
Trouble Spots on World Scene· 
111 JJl'l'J)~t1·cttio 11 1'01· t ·e fo 1·t l1-
' ti111 111g l.'.'\ Scc·u1·1t~· C' 1 u11(·il :-:cs-
~i<·11 to lJt' c 1 actc1l l1L'1 e <t .!.!·1·01 111 
i•f ten H o\\'~11·fl L'11i\L1 1· .. ~it:1; .-:tu-
1:eni.-: . ::lCC:(J11111e111<il·'I Ir:--.· I li·. 13 1..·1-
r.~1·(! F::t ll. ct:--snc·i~ltC' JJ1·11f't1:·,so1· of' 
~1•\·e1·11111e11t. :-1n1I :\I i~s \ 'i1·1 .. ri11i,1 
ti1e L'11iled ".'\a1 i~1 11.:: 1~1.-::t J)L'l_.e111- a-::-:e111l1J,,· Iii:'> co1i 11t 1·~. ·, 11c):-tlil• ' 
iJc1·. i11 the l'11ilell .\1 ::1tio11.-; ;111(l the 
1'11i:-: \\·::1 . .., tl1t' fi1 ·;-;t o<.:c~1sio11 <.1 11 1·ole 01· tl1e r1 e\\1 J ~ · e111e1·Qi 11!..~." cqun-
\\·J1ic·l1 Clll ofllc:i:.t] [-J O\\·a1·cJ (Jf-J('l.~.' <1 - ti·ie . ..: i ll tJ1e lJ:\". 
tion \\·~1.-- ..;e11 t ro tl1f' l·:'.'(. I. ) L1 1 ·i11~: 
tl1e 11101·11i11.!.! ,,.e atte11cle1! tl1e (;c-11-
el·al .-\--:-:l'lll l )]~· ,,·\it:>!'(' ,,·e \1(';;11·c! 
ll1·. :\\~1111;.1Jnt1 J) i;:i, l 1 1·i111e "\l i11i:;;-
l"11cl rJt1l 1t(1fil>· · tl1e lll(l.'l i11tE..'J'€3't-
i11):!: 3:']ll'('l of· Olli" \'i :;it \\"(;\:' ;t g!)C-
Cicl] 011e-l1 c1Lii· c:o nt' e1·e11(·(' ,,·itl1 l l1·. 
1' 11e .<"; ( (·1111(/ 111 (t .<::(' 1·ie.c;; 11.f ft1·-
li<·/1 .~ ]Je1·tc1i11i11v t1i 11·(11·/(/ . i1r1-
t 11111<1/. (1i1rl !otr1l 111J/itics r111rl ,quv-
1i"111i1 ~ 11t. 
111/ (I . !Jll,IJ 
11•,/ 1 I i1·r1 I 
1l 1·r1JJ t.' 1 • 111 
("IJ{ /1 Ill JI i.<"; f 
.-\1 >1)1·o:xi111~1tL'l>· l~),{JQ() C \1i11e ::::e il11· tlf' tlll' ()Jlil·c• o f tl12 ll1..•~111 of' 
\ \ '0111en, JJ<ti!! ;.-1 .-:11cci~1l ,·i.-:it tt) t (' l' to tl1c• !~n l 1 1l1 1~ t111c·l1e, l'11 clc1 :-:·ec 1·cta 1·r of ~~i tio iia l:-:. , ,,.110 fl( '<I tile (.'J1j 11 cse 
t l1e l'nitt•<! :--.: atioi1:;. J)1 ·. R u11~·l1c. (" i\·il \\·,.11. 111 J~i-l 8--1~l, lia\·e 1'01·11101·]~· ~\1c1i1111~1 n o f' tl1e J) e 1}B1·t- l)!'OllJ!.l1t ,,·o i·l <I <:Ltteni:io11 ag~1in to 
i~1c11t cif (, o,·e1·11 111t•11t l1<·1·e. ¥·1·t'et- .. l1t1tl1t'<1.st .-\ :-<ic1 : <incl. l1a\'l' cl1~1n-' 
MEDICAL FACT 
• 
The Brai n Functions Better 
• FULL the Stomach When IS 
Let Us Help You Pass Your Exams 
' Va1·sity Del. 
4th & W Streets, N. W. 
(•(l ti;-; ,,·:11·1111\·. l111t l1C' al:"D e:x- ·• I I · - I 
1 1 
· · 1 t t l. . 11..-lt'<! ti·ot1 1\e ~1111 tc11:-1011 111 t 11·ec J)l"C':-<:::21 lls lC'.l'.Jet t ia 1
1
1t-: ~ 1 · 1 1 1 J.:10--. Rt11 ·n1;1, <lll<l · 1~ \1;-1 il:--111c! . 
J1·;1(J llE'\"(' l' l lCt' ll 01.C" tllliZC' ci )"e f f)l ' f'. l 
JJ ,> ..;;1i(! t]lfll llt' llOJl(' -.; li. O\\·~i1·1J : • f .; 111-. ( "1111 1\iE· f 
' -
,,·ill ;-;en<I c111 :ln1111al 1i<: le.!!·ation tii ·1·11 1~ i J: t'(ls l1a ,· c l' :-t<:1\1li . .:l1e~ 
tl1e l'\". ·r11t;;; ro11fe1·r11(·f' ,,·iul1 ll1·. \\'l1c.1t tll('~· c·~1 ll ct 11e11t1·;1] 1·eu:i 111e 
R 11 11(· ]1f• ,,. ,l " l1i~·\1l~· i11t'1)1·111ati,· 2 . ~,·itl1 JJ1·i11ce ~1)t1\·~111n; 1 l lJ1ot1 111~1 
lo i· 11<' r·;11·t·ftill >· 1•L1\tli11L''' , tl1c ;1~ lll'~l<l i11 \. it·11J,!1ol1a11.Q· !'1"()\·i11cc 
111~111\' 11 1t>..:..;i11,g· J1l"O )) t.'lll:-; \\ itl1 ... to 0 \1Jl ll:'l' 1)1(' f)1 ·c1- \\ ' r ~t l iµ:J1t-
,_, ]1it·l1 tllt' l'11ite \} \";1 tio11.::i ·.ha..o \\"ill ,:.!" _!;:.'() \· e1·11111e 11t oi' nc~llll ( ) lllll. 
!J('l'll f;1 c·l'ci 1·ece11ll.\·. , ,<...;f'ttli11g· tl1e l ~aoti;1n t·t·isi:-; i5 
l<'in<1ll>·· ,,.r ,·i~itf'tl til(' ;::,pf·t11·it>· tl.e JJi·of\.':fsetl olJ_jerti\·e 01· botl1 
('1Jt111til \\·\1ct·<:' ,,. e l1eri 1·tl .\1 1•. Zo1·- l~a . .:r ;.11)cl ! \\'f':-1t : !10\\'C\"L•1·, tl1e 
! ll. l:t1;-;:-i<111 ;.1111ba<.::::nclo1· to tl10 111e;_111:-; tl11lot1.t~:h \\· !1ic·l1 tl1i:-; is to 
l '11ite(l :\';.1tio11::, <ieJi,·t'l' 011c1 of 111• c1c·t·o 111~1 li:-l1 :..•c l 1:-. '1 11 (1t\1e1· 111<1t-
!1i.--. 1·c1111ot1:-; cliat1·ibe :-: ;-1l.!·:.1i11::-;t tl1c t(1 1· ... - t'S))t•ci :1ll>·. \\·!10 till" !J<11·-
:- (~c-1·er :11 ·.': .t!'('11e1·c1l a11tl tilt ' colo11- tici11<t11t.::: <Ile Lo })e. 'J' l1e l '.;-.i. \\·c! -
i<~li st JJtl\\·c1"' fo1· tl1ei1· <1<·tion i11 L" . )J l ll'<l 1!1e 1i!;1 11 :::L1b111ittec! b~· J_, a-
tl1c Co11!..!.·o. \\·c \\·e1·e (Jtii te f;.1;-;ci11- (Jti:-111 K ing:. :-;3\·c111 g· \ ·atl1a 11a, but 
;-ite(J ,,·itl1 t l1i-- ex1Je1·icnC<' of :::eC'- tu1 11e<I 1111ec1:-1>· at ~1 ('L1111i)O (li~1 
i11.!!.· tl1e ~( 1 <'1 11·it>· ('ot1 11c·il j 11 ~11·- 111·0 110"<11 foi ::1 l <l -11~1tio 11 c:o nf t>)·_ 









- .says Willie Mays 
• 
' S11eclacular center fielder of the S. F. 
Gia n Ls, fained vVilLie M ays, n1ade Dual 
Fil t~r Tareyt.on his steady sn1oke son1e 
lin1e ago. "I ca11 tell you," says Willie, 
'"ll1at pack after pack T areyto11s give 
111e everytl1i11 g I \va11t. T areyton sure 







"':'"~ ·-." ' , -2'" 
. ' 
' ' . . ·-,:~ .. :.:..· 
DUAL FILTER 
Tareyton delivers the flavor . • • Dual -Filter does it! 
Here's one f i lter cigarette that's really different! 
The difference is thi s : 1'areyton.'s Dua l Fil ter gives you a 
unique inner filt er of ACTl V_A.rED Cl-JAR COAL, definite ly provecl to 
n1a ke the ta ste of a cigare tt e 111 ild and sn1ootl1. It 1vorks toge ther with 
a pure ,,-bite outer fil ter-to l>a lance the flavo r elen1ents i11 the s111oke. 
Tnreyton delivers-a11tl yo 11 enjoy- the best /11ste of the best tobaccos. 
'·. 
LJl!4L FILTER are 
,. . . ' ,. ,. :<• 





Cl1i11e.-;;e a s JJ<11 ·tic i1)a nt :-:. ' 
l' l10!1g:s a,1an, l .aos, is the :-})t)t 
\\·\1it l1 the so,·iet:; ·cl1ose · 1·0 1· its 
<11·111c•ti c: a111 1). ·1·0 11 s (if So,·iet 
eq t1i11111e11t 11ot11 · i11 1·1·0111 ,\l oi·tl1 , 
\'i l'l11a111 ~1lo11g· ,,·itl1 :\' 01·t}) \ ·iet-
11a111t';o;e t('<:l111ici<'t 11 ~ C\'-e 1·\· da\· .. 
. . . . 
t<) s<:1~· 11otl1ing· of t\1e t11·11101! 
t l"(l0j):-;. 
T l1e U.S. l1a . ..: }1;1 1! L\\·o 1)o lic·it"5. · 
rli 1·t' C·te<I tO\\·c11·cl I .~10s si 11 te Gctll'-
\·~1 in l!l54. :1 11tl c1 tl1i1·cl l1a :'i ])er~1 
e11111)1)~·e(l ~i 11 c·(' .J;.tnL1t11·>·· St(1teci . 
::-;i111 1 1l ~ · . tl1e>· <tl't' tl1e:-1e : to cst:1J,_ 
Ji:-:]1 J .~\ \J~ :1 :-; <:1 ll Cl!l1 ·~1] C'Ollll tl"\· . 
;-1 11tl i11 .::o cloing· , ~1\·oicl anot\1•~· 1 · 
(·oi1fl ic·t :-.i111il~1 1· t•i tl1e I\. oi·t~a11 
\\· ,, , .. l-\ i 11 .~· \·atl1a11a·s 1:i le:111 ::-~·r 
,t! Jl ;1 tl11·ec-n~1tio11 co111111is:::io11 
Ltl 11::;i~ti 11g of' R111 ·111a , C a111b otli;.1. 
<lnrl 'l'l1~1ilancl , btit C\'(' 11 \\rit!1 . l'.S. 
stt\)JJ01·t s 1)u tte 1·,c,cl \\'l1eii C'a111-
l)oclin a11cl R t11·111 ~ tlcc·li 11etl 1)a1 ti-
<'i 11:--1ti o11 . • 
• 
c·a111bo(lia 1·eft1 . ..;ed on .£?: 1·ot1111I 
l!1 :1t tl1e co 1111i1i:;sio11 cotiltl n' t 
\\' OJ"]\ \\"itl1ot1t J'Cb-!:' I C(J fl St1ltat io11 . . 
<lll<I L!1o ug:h Ru1 ·111a's clec li11ati o11 
,,·~1 . ..; l1c_1sc(l 011 tl1c a ssu1111)tio11' 
t}1;1t it \\·011ld leacl to 1· eco12:111t1or1 
of tl1e Roun Otr111 Go\·e1·11111c·11t. 
rl1t· 1·c~1l a11s \\'e 1· lies i 11 tl1e co11- · 
flic·t 0 \ 1 e1· ;;11·111 s a11cl t 1· qo 11:-<. 
('onclusio 11 : .\I osco ,,-. ·1·ealizir1 :.:: 
tl1at tl1is c:ot111t1·~ · is st1·ifc-t o1·11 
·het,,·cc n t\\·o 1·eg:i111cs, that ~f 
13 0~1n Ot1111 \\·!10 i:; P1·0-;\\'~src1·n . 
<.ln(I tl1e one sl1e e~Lc.1blisl1e < i L1 11clc1· 
l)i ir11.:e l'l1ot1111:.1 , l1c1 . ; 111an\le\'l'1·e, ! 
11ci· 1·01·c·es i11 :-:1t1c!1 c1 \\"3Y t}1<.tt . ..: lie 
; .. 111 <1 \e1· >· fn \·oi·able J) O . .;ition. 
' l' l1 ;1i l.1 11 <I :-'1 :11111 
. .\r Ra11g·koJ,, tl1e . ·r 11;:1il::1111I 
(; o ,·e1· r1111c11t h:--1s sen t J)OlicC t111it.; 
r c1 t li:-;~1 1 ·111 11eact'al)l.v 0 1' 111 ~- 1·01·cc, 
e=1 !101.1t 1.fltJO Cl1i 11t•se ~·ati o 11 c1J:-; 
, ,·]10 l1a \-c t.:1ken tl) J i·ct·L1g:e in til t" 
!11ou11tc1ino11:-: ::111cl .it111.e:le c·o,·e1·cil 
! (JJ 1·ito 1 ·~· o f' 1'11:.1i 
L·11lil\<' tl1e Rl11·111c:.;e :-.tc111cl 
· l1 i1t it is tll(.' 1·c~po 11 . .:ihilil> ·0i 
;,11otl1·e1· COllntt·>· to 1·eti10\'(' tl1r 
11 ntio111:1l-. - tllC' r1a11.g·koJ.,: (; t)\ -
t 1 n111l.'11t an11ou11 t·efl tl1c1t i t \\:il·, 
··J1c1\·e to tc1l-.:e f'ti1·cil1]L' <.1 c·ti t111·· t) 
1 e1110\·L' rl1e lt11 (!t':'?1·c1<l n~tti 1) 11 ;1J .. 
• 
lf L)l(' j' r) tl ll CJt -. l !l'!'('ll<l('J" !)C<l(' ('-
l' li l>·· • 
(" 0 11(·lli:-. io11: t!1i11l~ ;its ~ t <. tl l·l 
... i tl:-tifialJl·e :-: i ll (.'(:' jt ai1·0c:l<.i. i11 1 ... 
•1,· ··1Je<.1ce 01· foJ'(·e· cleJJC11 (li11 .Q· Ll !l -
'.Jt1 i1 tl1e Jl~ c1lir~· of tl1e · t1·c)o1i;-; ·i 11. 
' !l'(':-;.tio11, l)Ltt otll' ftL1e~tio 11 111· ~ · 
,·,iii;-; i11 111>· i11i11 .. 1 . .. ,,·J1e1·e n1 ,. 
ti ll' t1·oc111;-; g:o111Q' tl1at it Jlla11.:: · i 
!"(•lllC)\ e '? 
United Nations 
I l·u11ti11t1ccl t·i·o111 IJ. 1, col . 21 
~ e;-;s of ' ..:ize, c <.1ch 11ati o11 l1a:'i 11 111 . .' 
\ '(Jt('. ' 
l .t·r u::: tl1i11l' o1' rl1c L. nit-e<l "\: ~t­
r io 11:'i in ~1notl1e1· ,,.<:l.\'. 1'o an till· 
~ 1e1· 11 0111 ·i • .::hec! c·l1 i.l cl. it. 111 can .' :_1 
!:.In~;-; of 111ilk ancl a J)ai1 · of !-il1oc ... 
·r o t1n cle1·cle\·elo 1)etl a1·ea::-. ,. 
111ea11s allvice ~In tl ~1ssistance (lJl 
i.nc·1·ea.:--i 11J2 l1is j)1·o~lt1c·tion. ' 1'11 il1 e 
t!i . .;1Jlacecl ]Je1·~011, it ·111·2a n s f1J cJcl . 
.. J1eltt' 1· c1 11 cl a 11 011 1>01·tt1nit.\· f)1 
l . ' . 
• 1tc· a11C',,. 111 c1not l1 el· lc111cl . 
l~hc1·c a1·c te 11 Speci<.1lize tl 
. ..\ _g·encies that l1c1\·e hee11 c1·L'c1t·e(l 
b>· tl1c 01·g·a11izatio11 fo1· s11cl1 l1t1-
111 c1ni t::1 1· ian J)U1·poses S ttc:h ao·c·n-
- ~ cie> "' G"l!CEF (linited :\ a-
rion;-; lntC'1·nati o11a] Cl1ild 1·e 11· .; 
E111e1·_g·en c ~· F tintl) \\·hich i~ tl1e 
\\'01·lcl's Ja 1·g·e:-5t intei· national ef-
fo1·t t.o irn111·0 \·e ll1e l1ealtl1 a 111l 
\\·elf?1i'·e of c·l1ilcl 1·c 11 '::1 11c! tl1e 111 otl1 -
C' 1· . .; \\"}10 bea1· the111. 
'J~J1e i1111)0 1·ta11 c-c of the l 1 11ite1I 
>." atio11:;:. is \\·itl1011t 1a d ot1l)t u11-
c111e:::;t ionable. \" ot Onl ,v is it c.1 
plac·e to J) 1· 0 111 o te )ie ace; it i::i <l 
i11 a jo 1· step to,,·a1 d 11111t11;,1] 1·v-
::: p-ect an1ong the peoples o f' the 
,,·orl d_ The proccedirlgs ,,-hich go 
on \\·jthin that massf\1e st 1·uctu1·c 
o n ?\le,\· )·01·k's East Ri\·e1· 111a ,-
b€ the clete1·ml n in)f facto1· i~ 
\vo 1·l(l peace 0 1· · \\•01·lci annihi la -
, 
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'\ l l1 C'tC\'tl :·;i.X L.\'-ti lll' lllCll'] .;:-; thl 
~l\\'Jl t)f t\111 fiftl1 <ll·1·;t1le 01· tilt 
t1 fti e t!1 ;11111i\' <.· i·:.::11·;: of' tli t• f tit111(l-
1 1~~· 11 !' <>L11· \)el(1\·e1l t)1· .!..:· ~111izc1t iiJ Tl. 
· is fitti11g·, il1i;-: .''l 1 ~11· lll< J1 'e tl1:'.J1 
\' ('), th;tt~ \\'l' )!Cl.\ ' tt·il1tlll' {!) (Ill!' 
•11 r11l (1 1·.;: l~ 1·c1tl1t·1·.-.: I·: !·: . . ]11.-1. 
1· :111\.; ('<111·111;111 . l·: 1l~c11· l .1i\'(' . :1 11(1 
1
-<·:-11· < c1<1J1t•1· Ii.\ t•xt·11111lif_,:i11~· t<, 
'(• l!lJllllSl ffllt i1Jct1J;-: <I" :-'l'l 1J11\\'J: 
.'. rl1c-111 c'l.1111 Jlt'l'!lL'Lt1;1t111:_:· 1\1c 
•;tJJ(J;\)'(l" 1i'j' !}J(• fiJJ(';-.;t _\'I lln.'.! 
11 fl\' 111<.: l'11i\'l'l'"'il.\' ('(1]11111\11'1 
It . ; :ll."11 fitti11!.!.· tl1; i t \'..1' ;t 
1111\\']L'!j~l· tllt• ."l·\l,l{J \\"}1i<·]1 11<1 
111 :1 t (;']>· ~ (J,(ltJ\l f'ect (Jf t1.-.:al1lt• 
~J ) <it·e. 'J'l1 tJ 111(l :-:t l'.\Citinµ: c111 <l e:i.-'e-
l· <it c·hi11g: i te111 i.-.: tl1t· c!<it1ble s t <1i1-
t'i.l"e \\'itl1 ;-1 111<: zzc.-111111e l;nlc·o11~· 
(J\'l'J·]cJt1l.;-in.u· tht' .~ 1·;1n<I l1c1ll1·t10111. 
Z.t' :<t. f l)1i 11l•ta ;-;l) l'Ol·it:-· i." J)]:lll-
JllnQ· llJ(I) ~, <IC:i.i \· itil'..:: f'(Jl' t ill' ftl-
flll"l'.. \\
0
l' \1CJ)l1.' >"Oll \\·j]) )ii.tl·ti(·i-
jJCll(' i-llJ1l ,·Jl,!'>. " llt·lll \\·it)l l!~. 
, 
']'111·'.:! :-..:, . 1'')]",i~·. I 111.·.. ..; \';.,•/'\' 
,( i:l~{'l \\·itl-1 -lll' ""' fl f ;1 l 
(I f 
• 1 Ji 
I . 
!.; ;llll4 , ]'.Jfil)-lil. 
) l,!..;l':ill •. - 11< 1l! 1l'(i: 
}" <llli.'l','." .\1 t·1ll<'l'l<.1l I .t·l'lll l"! 
THE 1-IILl,TOP 
:l . h icltlie B~1 ll an(l 
:.iL111 of tilt' l>elta 
''(•()lll' t' ' 
he l nt·1·odt1r-
R !a ll ancl h-i .., 
.J. ('}11·i . .;t111c1:-:. l)1·0.ic. ct a1 
~t <J(lc!ai·<l R<lJlti.-.:L H o111e. 
.-1. l·'0Li11 ,lc 1··s 
.J;-111. 1--l, l!lfil. 
fi .. .\ (! (111tio11 
c·l1il(I . 
7. J<' i11~111t·l11µ: 
<if t\\'O ,·\1il<l1·l!1l l!l 
• 
l~i.lll (j llt.'l 
, 
<I 11 
1.l1c ;-;c: I: (J cl_ i 11 ~·· 
·1-11(· !-i1tl L1c.:ti(lJl <)f Jlll·t!~:L'l." in·.o~ 
tl11 j.J~·t·~1111itl ( 'lt1l1 tlit)].; J)]ctt·<:'" {l:-J 
l:L,\J. ~~11cl . • ·\ 1·1·('f•)1ti(111 1·(11· til• 
tl1e}1· Sl·1·,·ice P1·o je<.· t ... ,,·)1icl1 i11-
(·lL1£le ,· olt111tee1· ,,· 0 1·], ~tt 1··1·ee(l-
• • 111 en·~ f-fo-:-:J) i tc1l, I I.(·. Gc' 11 t.: 1·f1l 
J\o:.: j)i tc\J, ~tO llfl<1l"li f~~l)lti st l--! 0111e 
;'! Jltl fili11g· fo1· (; 1·c111ll ('l1a1)tc1·. 
·I 1e Jt.c1 Si.~·1. 111~1 ·1·11eta' So1·01·it~·. !11 c:. 
!ie]t:1':-:. oflit·r 1 1·.-; 1·01· J~ltiO-ri1 :-11·e 
\11e:..:.i<lc 11 t, Jo1:tr1 lit11·t: \·i ct1 ·P1·('S-
it;l'llt , Jl. :\l e 1·lf• \\1il lic.1111s; I~ eco 1·tl­
i!1g· :-: 1~1::1·eti-11·~·. l·: lt t i11e ~J1)(ll'L• : 
( • 1.J l' 1 ·e ·"' 1)011 <! i 11 .~· .'-:t'l' !'l' t :1 i ·~·. 1·: I '' l'<t 1 · 
.-'. )lL' ll: 'fl"t•:t.-.:ll l"L't" . J1 et}1 ('~1 t"Jl~l).!1 : 
j l ;.11· l i <l llll'll t<.l 1·i <I !l. ( ']1~1.1·!L•llt! (~\ ;1.1·].: . 
,-
i•l\·\!t!-l' t' "' ,,·11:-:. \1~l1l :1fi<·1· tl1e c:t•J't- ·r11(· 111 1.·1~1IJ<1 i·:..: c>I' . .\ l11f1:1 (']1;11\-
111011>· 111 tlli.' l~c1ltl\\·i11 !.clllnt?.·l:. · \·J, .\l11l1<l l\ <IJlll:l .-\ \1)}1:1 :'111"<•1 i-
'1"!1t' ! 1Jt.•1 l!__!.'(•l';-; (.'(111:-'llll!ll' ·llt (1~ . ,'; ]llt\'{' })l'('ll l!ll."j].\· :-'ll"i\·i1.·..: \•1 
i/lt };.lJ.~'l'."-l Jilli.'." ill )'l.'l"-lll :-·t-<ll-- il('L'11ll1JJ]j;-;}1 111~1)1~' ··\· l'\\' j.'l'!lll-
;\1 .-\ 11111;1 ( 'J1;1J lt<1 1· . · i·i~e J):-·1·a111i1i~ ·1t·1·.-·· ;11111 l<l !11·(i11,Jc·?1 \0 tl'••1·t--' 
l.'11ita1·i~111 ('\1111·c·l1 , a11<l tl1c .-\ 111!1:1 
K ~tJ) J)a .-\lp}1;.1 H o11:-:e at lit11 <11111 
;; Street.•, :\. 1r 
'f\1i.':i ~(.'111£':-:L·C J' \\"e !li.l\'C alt"i_·<l<I~ 
1~(\tl (l \"(']",\' <l('li\'(' ]J l'(J).!1'<11111 :lJl!! 
it: ,,·ill bt" c.'\ JJ:1111lt' tl i·1s tl1e ,,. t•el.;" 
!.!_\) O!l. ' ]'\\"O };'Ollll(l0l'."i 0 I l<1;.· 1..1! 1-
.il.:J "\'antt.':" \\.C'l'l' l1c•lt! joi 11t l:-· ,,·i 1i1 
l-! ct<1 J ,;1111 bci}1 ( '\1 c.1 j11e 1·. 11.r ·. 
'l'-i':'ac·l1e 1-.-.: ( "olleg·t', :1rlC1 .'\ i . t) 111l;'.,_.·,1 
• 
("Jl<l]ltel' l"ll l ll)) ( J~". L'( ! <J! :.!'t·;1t! Li4ll·· 
:-:.LJi·oi·.-.: 111 \\.c1 s l1i 11 1.~:tt)11 . ! 1.c·. l' l1l· 
f-ii·.-.:t \\'l-\,..; <111 0\1 :-:L'!' \ ";lllC'l' :It ·'r-1· 
~ :i 1 ·(~ J·it \' \lllll:-:.(• t\J\ t l \)ll' :"L'l"tl!\11 
\\'(\:" i.I ]JJ'l!llt·J1 ll(•]1j i tl J-: ;;t ]Lj\\'l 1 
f-fc.: 11 ('t-t f'l' l <:t·i;-1 !<1[]!1\\'ill.!!.' l'll~!Jll 
"l'l'\'i(•l1 :" i\ll .'.t1?11J;1~. !:i•l•t"ll<ll·:-· :!•• 
l~!fi.1 .. l ui11i11g· ll-" <~I 1·]1:11,l·] t .<1 
~t111rl;_\.\. \\·~·1 l' f'(11·t;.·-11llt.' !llt•ll11 
~,: !.lie I\·.\· :11· ('J.i1l1. :\ ! ::111,· 
•1\ll' lll('!lllll'!" . ..; .ilJi111!,,· <lll('!l(!l'li . t •' 
1·t·< e11t Jl\ 1 1·f(ii·111:-t t1{·.· 1if' tilt• X:.1 
'i,•'l<l] S:-·11111!1 ()! 1.\' tlr·c·l11•st1·;1 l 
!!: ( '1· ;1111t c1t1 :\ ll1litr11·i t1111. 1 lL1 
··T~ '< tt.11i l.; l~ ;1ll '' 11<0.!~! i n tl1L· 1:1,' 1 tlll' l '!I t t11· !I("\ :'l](i ))ltlt..'llt ~t111! 
.Jlll'\'(! {llll" )11'(J.~l.l'::>.-.:. "]'(1 ]J (J\\'.-
{ ~11i\'(•l·..;j(~· \\'<.' :-'il~lJl ]Jl 1 l-"'L'l1~ 
~ift f11t· t)l(' ]) ('\\"]~· ('IJ!lllllt'lllU-
,.t (•c! ( "h<11·lL·:-:. !)1·c'\\' ll ::ill IL1 l11<.1l:e 
, :-'l (J!I!' ti·<.• . ..; \\'it)1 (JU!" \1ii·tJ1 Ji]a<'L'. 
\\·(· 11<.l\'l' .-t;JJll'tl <Jll l' \'1.'<lt" \\"itl1 
11· tll( '];,t·~. IJL'(-lll 11f \\' ~•lllt ' ll, ~(l l­
!I)" :-:;1<!it• .\ I. ~ Ct!l("l•.\'. 
l<ll"L L'lj tl1 t1 i1· il.t·ti\·ilil• . ..: ;llllllt·ll - ) ]:.l.(;'l'tJ ]11 tlllt" ;\II t.'< l !l.\· ('' l~lll1_L: 
;1t<·l~· ll.\' ;1tt ~' ll<l i ! ll! tllL' >: ;1t](Jlli.t J,)"(J'i ·c·t~. ()Lil" "(·;tllll"l· ])l'IJ!.,:']"Hl)l uf 
:-:\·11111\1(111.\· (l1·c·l1t· . .:t1·;t '" c·c1 11 ce1· i~1 l;1 :-:1 "'('lll(':-:.ll"I" \ \'<l ."i tl1c· .\ ll- (; l.(' l~ 
('1·;tlllt(Jtl ;\ t!(lit()J 'iltlll. ()11 l·'t,\1. ~·i .. ;-.;{J)\.!!."ft'."l \\"lli<·l1 \\" ;1 :--; \\"() ]] \).'( 1 111 
'l·1t· ]',-1 ;,11i1itl:-- :1Ltl·11tlc1l tl1c_' l ~ 1'~c)l\-", 11 1 C:'ri1l1c~1 · :..: c•f . .\ iJlll<t ('11~111101· . . t >1 1·:1•~ 
1\·11 L'.11i<)!l l~;111ti:-:.t t.·l1tit·(·l1 t<1 11€.'Rt· ,L:'Cl 1·•-.;j /l)1i 1:1 ·:1t('t·11it\'. ·1·11c1 ..;(•t11c•;.; .. 
.:l:ig· .~i.-.:t( · 1·" i1la S111itl1 :-. 11e;1l.:. (JJ1 t(·1·· L'J1cll·<l \\· i1l1 <I 1l;1·1l1-<l<1.\· i·l1~11 
. , 
l't\(•l)l \\'<.l." Cl l l'('lll·~'tlll(1~J..; .. ..:lll'l'1·.--~ .. 
• 
'l t • 1. J·;1(·\ ii1J] Cjj' t Jflil' (']";-; fUJ' tlll' 
ll1l ll,:.!.' :-·l·<lJ' ]~)fj~l-l~Jtil, "l'l1<>:-:<· 
t R:1.;1!l"Ll·": \\'illi<-1111 Ill' \·ec1 t1'\ : 
.\.i<·P- 1~ :1:-:il(•!t': 1/c11·1·\- l!c1\·i,.: 
:\(' I J)1•I' (Jf i! l"{"(l~'tl:' iJ]lll :-\(;'(-l}: 
·1 < 1·111:1n )lu1·si.'tt : l\t-'C-J)E'J' of J: j_ 
.1n1-(': ( '}1;-11·]<.'." .! 11]111 . .:0 11; !\ l'L'JJl·J 
1 i'l'<!<·<.·: \\.illi ;1 111 Jl olli11:..: l1<,rl: 
11· 1·1· . .;110 111li11~· ~l'('l'f'l:11·~·: . .\ 1·i.ht11· 
... · 11 1kt·"' ; c ·11<\ J) li.·1· J·: Llito 1· : :Jo11c1-
· !1 :.1n I' .. \'i ·],.;(111: (']1:111l ;1 ir1: l ~c1J11l1 
;-...}1,11·\.;c,lf.(Jt'<l : :1i1,l I 'l' ~)11 cJf. l ~l .. ,<1!.!.·-
, .: .\J;11 .-l 1all .·\ . 1,rer. 111 . 
rrllt.' l11i]J.; tJf tJ\!j'. ~\('\ i\·i-til'."' tl1i .... 
·• i-1l(":" ll·l · \\·ill t:l0 nl('l " :ll 'l)llllll 
:t·(l.!.!·1 11 .~· 11 i·<J('l' 1lt11·<.• . ..; : tl1 e iiiiti-<1-
(•rl (1 J' 1111· J l l(•rl.~·t- i.·lt1IJ <1111l t\11. 
lh t·I" jll"1)("L't<li11.!.!;-;'t}1Clt lil' ill \\'it}l 
his. \\ 'l' )1 ;1 \'l' . \JO\ \'.t•\· i.'l ' . JJ]<lllllt>,I 
l tll t" l"<)l!..; ('L~] t i.! 1 ·~1] <ICli\·iti('_..:: 
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I '1 1[!<tt''lllt_•Jlt" (lj' (}1(~ :"l ' ]lflflj 
It 1'11 ;11· lllll'l't·:"L tll tlll' lllC\
0 
f 
~· 11J. 1l1t l,llll[lll_:-: <.1]1111.!.!.· \\·iti1 !I 
ll)i-.. (l!l 1 1•\li(·_ ... 111" illljJt)l"tillll'• 
~·t11·i·,·1lt t \.l'llt . ..::. \\'l' ]1;1\· it 
1Yllilll'fi \\"itll <'llll' :-:i:-:.te)· \)l'!l~ll1 ~ 
t1 11n1 !ll·l1c1 ;-;i;.::111;;1 'l'lit:l<l. ;-;:, 
t..\ ill t1;1\·i11.:.! (llll" jlll1 'l!!.f) l;lll ' 
,. , , 1J:L1 1:!L· .. t· "(')"\.!\" it~ F1·1·\ ! 
t·11'-. !J1i;-;)litc1l Cllltl '-.::_(1f!tlr1l'rf 
.;1 1i'_i.;1 jf(JJllt·. 
'fc1 :111111\if~· ti1.,- l ni,· ... ~1·:-:it> ;-11· 
\ ·i·..; , ';\'(_- l1i\\'i.' :-'('!ll'l!\ l }l1(1 {"('l 
,, YI "0('Jtl l l·\·e1lt:-: \ \ ·]1ic.·\) "\\·j]J <.tl 
1·11 \\"llt J, . .-,,Jlll' 1·(·l'l"l'<lli1111 ~111,l 
Jl , rl t t->1 -llil t· i11 ut1r :1c·aJe111it.· i·l -
.t - ·1·r1t_-..1. i11elutlt1 J)<-11·.t1<·;-;. 1, 
JI"' • (l]ltl ;_, lll'l"". 
! 
Zl't~I 1>J1i R t·l<l :-: 0 1 ·011il~·, l 11t· . . 
-.. :-111 01·.!.!,·:111iza tiq11 < l l'i.l~c: ::1t c•(! \(1 
11 11(·1· \\·0111c111hc;r)1! . ~<·lrolc11 ·;.;J1i 1 1 . 
. 11 11 <1l1CJ\"l' ;:i ll . (l(·rli<·;1tcy! l() tllL· 
)1 .. ;-1) o f si."L l 'i·I ~ ' ](1\· e. ()~11· 1)hilo:-:.-
)1h>· -\ l' L':'S ('!"' ()l!l" :lilll; ••f."C t ('3(')1 
t·f't'<-ll 111;-1kt· LI ~ llliJl'(· ·cJ1t•.' 1·111i11e!I 
. <1 <"\·fi n11 )li~l1 uu1· ~1i111.' 1 
S 111·ing· i . .- t1 11i1c <l lJt1 s ~1 t i111e 1·01· 
'! i.. Zt·l:-1' . -. \\·e. lie.~· ;_111 tll i;.; :-:p1·i11,..: 
·i rih <1111' l·'i11 e 1· \\.0111a11h«J11cl 
\ \
1{'t-'l\ . ~11 11 < la:-· . /·"el)J'1J<c11·>· 19 . 
'. l fil 1 \\'itll C'.Jl~lp(') Sl' l"ViCt:::i.. ~·(' 
. n <lecl i t ,,·itl1 a )Jt1blic: i11eetin .z ,1 11 
i·eb1·t1:11'>· ::! "I, ' lfJfil, i11 Ra lri,\·in 
Hall a11cl o ti1 · a1111uc1l l'outh Con-
.·('1·ente on ~~1tu1·tla~·, Fcb1· L1a1·~· 
~ 25, 19fil .. ;\ !so d111·ir1g tl1e rt1011th 
,f Feb1·t1ai·~· '''e ::.·e1· \· etj a:::. hl!:-:-
11i tal aicles at o.c·. (;e11¢1·c1] llfJ;- -
r ital. 
Thi .-.: s111·ing; \\' ill al:!>~ 1111a1·k tl1c 
•• dvent of the First .<\n11ual " . .\ 11-
\ ;reek Probate Rall" '~hich "- ill 
. n ·tJ'O(!uce the plecl.e.·ee~ to th -e 
H o"'·a1·d Co1111nt1nit~ f1 11d g·i\·i= 
··ach 01·ganizatiOn a 9l1ance to 
compete for the Zet a troph)-
·'·hich ,.,·ill be an an11t1?l a, ... ·a1·cl . 
Son1ething ,·erJ· exciting hap-
~ 1€"ne_.d to us tl1is Dece111ber '"·he11 
:, , (' openecl 011 1· ne\\' ~ationa l 
Hou.<e \vh ich is located a t l 7th 
a nd :S-e\\' Hampshi1·e .!\.ve., ~.\\·. 
ir1t11· hon1e has th1·ee sto1·ies ancl 
. • • I • 
':-'.! basement conta1n1ng. app1·ox1-
I 
~. I! ll))ll'l"(l))l i11~· lltlL'l'!l ('(llll -
)1<1 lj.!:Jl 111 \ 1 ·J1:t·h :--." (\ 1·<l1· J,<1 n11i 1.• (' 1<l-"."'l'(J:1<! . .., .-\ fr·ic·:-1 C)n :\l:11·(·}n l. J 1·r1:.::1 ·;1111 f c11 · -.;U lf) l(l!ll<11·(· ,,·,1~11011 
. \ J11Jli,!: \\"it)1 (Jlll' l'i\'lL· fll'tl t't't..:: 
f()] lllt' "\ll'l ll !.!.. \t:(· \\':j]] lll '1.'" 'l1t 
( ; ; 111111..: \\',!;'. ']{'lf.J)"j(Jll" . ti le' J' '.\ ·1·;1111it ! .':i :-:t~ll'tC<l \\·01·\~ 011 l1cl1l ~lL tl1c1 ~'\\' {' .\, • ..\ ll- .~ Cll l l~ (('(J Jl li tlLl('( t (Ill Jl. "t. ('()\ . ! ) 
• 
, 




vou kr1ow wha t you in vest 1n advanced ROTC 
two years of classroom t ime and outside 
study ·. 
But 1ust see how handsomely your inves t· 
ment pays off . 
First and foremost, there 's the proud mfr· 
ment in Gra dUation Week wt;ien the gold bars 
. . 
of a Second Lieutenant are pinned on your 
Army uniform ... and deep inside the warm 
sense of accomplishment at having made it. 




.... a subsis tence allo wance at $ 535 for the 
two -year advanced ROTC course. Un iforms 
ar1d military te:<tbooks pa id ior . $117 for 
vour six- week summer camp training, plus 
, 
travel allowance . And when you're commis-
s1oned, a $ 330 uni form allowa nce. 
You discharge your m 1lita.ry obligat ion with 
·\he traditional rank , pe:y. pr ivi leges and re -
sponsibilities of" an oft1cer tn the Ur1i te d 
States Army. 
And later , when you're start in g your climb 
up the civ-ilia1n ladder, advanced ROTC will 
stil l be paying off. Success in t he executive 
a reas of bU-siness and industry comes earl ier ' 
and more substantially to ~he man wt10 can 
lead . Few are born leaders ; but leadershi p 
.can be learned. And advanced ROTC is a 
great place to learn it. 
Talk with the Professor of Military Science at 
your school. Learn more about advanced 
ROTC. Ask particularly about the 'ROTC 
course in Leadership , with its pr-acticat ex:· I 
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• 
• 
;1 .-t•11l1111••t)1·t · i11 l . il>1._· 1·:1I \r·t!'o . \\· i ll l11 · ;.:i11 
i11 .·\t11·i l . _...;J11 · i!'o •• I 1);)1J g1·;1tl11•1t1 · 111· 
_...; •. 1 •• , •• 1. ,, .,,:-l1i 11 g11111. 1>.c :. 
re res 
'f he of 
I-fo\\'c11·(! C11i\·e1·.-:it.\· 1·ece11t!.\· c111-
11ou11 c:t'LI it :-i QLIC Cll fo1· th e :·:eC:tJ' 
l'.11;J-l'.ll;:!. \I i."::-: Ra1 ·l1a1·c1 Jec111 r1 L' 
\\"t·ct\'L'f· \\·::1:-: .-:e.Jcctc(I 1·1·0111 a1110 11µ· 
cig·}1t (JL)lc> r· l t i\·~3] .\ · COlllJlC'titJ()l' ~ · 
"J'!1e :-;clet·tio11 \\·;1.-: ;-1 11r1Qti11c:e<! 
<lt tfl(' <.lll!lllC.1 ] (~ t_'llC l'Cl ] l !l l'f(' 
~)c111ce l1·clc! i11 tl1c L~ni\·e1· sit:·: ba!l -
~·00111 Oil J.'('\}J'LICll'.\" 10, l!J!il. Tl1 1...\ 
lo!·i11ci· .. C}ticc11. \I i::;;-; · \ ~ \ ';.1 Fi11le.\·, 
\\·iii i·c .-- irll..' 0 11 l1 e 1· tl1!·0110 t1n·t il 
tl1c ~111 1 1ti :1! ()flice1·:s· R ~1ll iii _.\!)1·il 
\\·!1e11 \I i:-: . .- \\-ea\·l..'1· ,,·itl offic:i~ 1 ll\· 
l1l'! ' 1·cig·11. 
U1)o t1 \1 e1 · .Q·1·c1tluc.1tior1 f1·ori1 
'I--l 0\\"ct1·ll , ~lie · ]10J)C:' to aLte11 (l 
g·1·a(\t1<.1te sl·l1ool to f'ur·r\1e1· . l1t:r· 
srtitl ies in tl1e fi eld of 11;-;~·chi~1t1·ic 
:'OC:i<.\} \\"Ol'k. • 
(Conti11u 1?d f1·0111 1>. I, co! . 5) 
t\1c P a.:;tcl R~1ll, c1L11· lai ·µ: est .:;0-
<:!~1\ e \·e 11 t, i11 t l1 .c !:1t te 1· J)at·t of 
.:\ [)l·il. 
\\"e a1·l· e xt1·e111el~· J)i ·ou<l of' t l1e 
c1cl·o1111>!is\1111e11t~ \\·h icl1 t!1e ~01·-
01·:-; ot· . .\!1)]1;;1 Cl1a11te 1· \1~1ve i11acle 
t0 tf1(' L"11i\' e 1· s ir~· co111111t1 11i t~· t\1i:; 
~· e;.11· a11cl i11 tl1c 11;:1.:-:t. [11 all of 
1Jt11· e n cle<l \10 1·-: \\' C ai·e st1·1\·111 !.!· 
lO !1old h ig·l1 Lhe to1·t·l1 \\·J1i(·\1 \\'C 
l1a ,· e ;1cc··e1>te<I as 111e111\)c1·s of ot11· 
liftlo\'eli . .:01·01·1t>·, .-\l1ll1:.1 l( ~tl) ] J a 
.·\ lp ha 
111·ou.·1·e$s o f Iii .:; 1·c1ce , l1is 
c111d ;.111 !1 t1111a11i t~· . :'\ or 






















•rich tobacco taste 
• 
• modern filter, too 
Yes, the soft, cool smoke of Salem refreshes your 
baste and Salem's special High Porosity paper "air-
softens" e\•ery puff. Get .acquainted with the spring-
time-fresh smoke ·of Salem and its rich tobacco 




eel. in t\1 is , bttt \\"e \\·ant 11i111 r. i 
\Jc i1101·e \\·illi 11g: to \\'01·k to 111a ke 
tl1i ::; a b-ettei· \vo1·ld in , \\"hic11 t1 
li\'C. [11 111ost of tl1e . .\ l1Jl1a 111ot-
tocs c1ncl 111 tl1e h~· 11111, tl1e e'. 
JJ1·e s~io 11 .-; '111c111;; c!cecl ~ . sc l1 0\ c1 1 
s l1i1J, <t11 c! ll) \'e j fo1· a!l 111 an l..:in ([ ' ' 
c1 ))JJea1· (\Ltite f1·eque11tl~' · 
Scco11clly, \VC :.1it11 fo1· cac ti 
IJicclg·t.-e to· acc1 ui1·e ;:1 \·e1·:· kee:1 
inte1·cst. i11 cdt1c;;1t io 11 anLl \1o;Je 
tl1~1t tl1i:::; i11te1·est ft ot11·i.:;i1e:: . it1 
a11.'t' \\'~111-.:: of !i l'c 0 1· i 11:-:.ritt1Lio11 ·1f 
l1ig·\1e1· lea1·11i11g· \\·]1it·l1 lll' 111c.1\' 
0 11 e t! ~I>' becor11l' c.1 11c11·t of. 
' l'hC'~C .:;c1111e a 1111s c1 11cl p:o<.1 l-
l~c1\''C IJCl'11 st i·e.:;:-;Pcl i11 JJa5t 1>ll'1i:.:. , 
1)e1·iocl:-; ancl tl1e i11en o.f .-\ \J)\lJ. 
P!1i .-\l1Jht1 contintiall~· stt'i \·c t , 
cxc 1111Jli f).· tl1e111. P1·cse ntl~' . . 111a11~ . 
. \ l1Jl1a s of' e B t11 CJ1a 11te 1· 11~1 \'C di :--
t1·ibt1tecl t he 111selves tl11·oug:l1ou· 
the 1111ivc1·:-;it~· co 111111u11i t~· cl11 J 
\\"01·k ti r1 se!fis l1ly i11 ~tte 1·i11g· st11-
clc11 t 1·elatio11s a11d in g·i\·ing· the1 t 
\' alt1al>lc ti111et ol c~itl \·a 1·iot1 ::; o?· . 
g;a n i z.:1 ti 0 .11 ::;. 
Fo1· e xa111p lc , Ru ssell i\'f il!e :· 
sc 1·\1c:; a:' J oi 11t Co 111111ancle1· oi 
the A.ii · Po1·te c.111cl .-\1 ·111:-:.· f! 0 1'( :. 
c·t1clct:;. £--loi·ace \Vel>b lead s tl1 e: 
.<\ i t· F'o1·cc Cc:1clets. Ja111es' Colli11 ::; · 
se1·ves a s Pi·eside n t of the Se11ioI 
• Cla ss a11d Sc:1111t1el Goug·l1 a s \ "ic::-
P1·esicle r1t. l\1Ioss K e nd1·ix, J i· .• 
se 1·\·es a s B t1siness '.\fanag·er of 
the HILL'l'OP and Editor of th l 
Se 11 io 1· Clas:; Year· Hool\. l\1Ielvir1 
'iro 1·I.;, I-I e1·J)e1·t B1·yan, GeoL·g'e 
Cla1·ke, Osca1· Ki11 g:, f)onald Ha 1·c-
a r1 d J ;,1111es Co lli 11 s led va1·iou.,. 
co111111ittees clu1·ing tl1e Ho111eco111~. 
i11g: i:111 cl CJ11·i::;t1 11~1:; \\"eel-.:: Fe:;ti,.;._ 
lic1 :::. . Othe1· Al1) !1 ::1~ \\' !1~ a1·e offi-
ce1·s in the RO 'fC i11c!ticle Na cl1 a11 
Re\·a 11s, Ja111cs C'oll i r1 s . Sa111ti e! 
G ot1g·J1 , 11oy Scl1neicle1·. F 1·a11l~li:; 
Sc1ncl::;, !ii cJ v.i11 "'t ' o1·!;:, i\.I os:; f\: e1:. 
cl!·ix. Ji·., l..1J1 i\li1l ('00 1)e 1·, J ~t ll~ .~ 
Ut)sh<t\\', J o/111 \.\i aJlci·, 0011.f'! · 
S!1c.11·11E.•, a11cl l~ ol1e1·t J·"';.11·111e1· .. A. I,::. 
I: o>· Scl1n-eicle1· <tll(! i\'l <1t11·ice K•''. 
~011 ~e1·\·e a.:; t1:•1c·l1 ~ •·::.. c111a I-I1i 1·a c-
\\.e\1\). f1 e 11 jc1111 i11 hl ei clt . a11 ·! 1·~~ 
Sc!1 11cit!ci· CO!ltlLICl 1 · e~t'<ll'(•\1 ;!. 
tile' :;;c· ie11ce C!{1 ))<ll't J11c1 nts. 
()L11· ;.1i111 i . ..; to. l1e!1J lie ve lu: 
IL·c1llC'1·sl1i J) c1t1alitil· :-> c111cl to. f1ei1 
in <111.\· .J.\'''>' 1 0:;:-:i!Jle , tl1e t111 1\·t•1 _ 
:-:it~· i11 ::1c!1ie\•i11g· i"ts ecl t1(·~1 t1011.1 
g:o<1l s. f J' F-f o\\·~11·r/ .f.<1il ::; in. ac·l1il~\ -
i11g· t\1 c1 :>:1 · .L~:n:tl"1. \\'£.' l'l'c l t \1a r ,~-~· 
l<lli, f'~t i) 
Al11l1~1 Phi 0111eg<1 
.-\ /1)\1~1 l) \1i ()111cg·c.1 i.:; a 11 t1tio 1101 1. 
::i ('l"Vite f1·atc1· 11it,\· COtllj)OSed I)" 
L·o l! e_f!:C 111c11 c1:-;se111J)[ecl in ti1, 
• • 
S.coL1t ()ath . a11 1! I ,a\\. \\·!10 11~1\·c 
<leclicatec! tl1e111:-;t•l\·e:-: ro cle,·clo11-
i11g· f1·ic 11 cl::;hi11 ,a11cl l)l'Ot11oti11.£:· ~~·1 ~ 
\·i ce lo l1t1111a1iit~· \\' l1ll·e 111 tl1· . 
r>1·oc<:•:;s of obtai11i11 .t!· !1ig!1l't' '£.•(ill· 
c;1tion. Rei 11g· a :;e1·\' itc f1·c1tl'1·r1. 
t)' , :\lpl1c1 "Pl1i () 111e,Q·a Cl'O-:-iS('-. <t: 
line:-: cif \101101·c\1'j', :;O(·ial . c1 r111 1>1·1. 
f'e.-:sio 1 al f1 ·c1tC'1·11itic .-; . a11ci 111e11i-
l1e1 ·~ of ot\1c1· t<.L1111)Lts · .01·Q·:.11 1i ,'.~1-
tio 11 s 111a.\' ::1ls9 lJc e:1c:ti\·e i11 t11;~ 
f' 1 ·c1t-c 1·11it~• , . 111·ovidi11g· t!1e.\· h;;1\ ,: 
c·o11111lctecl c1t .. lt!c1 ~t J .J 5l'lllL'?it~1 
\1ot11 ·s at H O\\'a1·cl Ll11i\·e1·:-:it \· ~111 1 
111eet Rl11· c1 cc.1c!C'111 ic ;-;tc1 ncla1·(f .;_ 
• 
.t\l1t} J1 0 fl\11 \, 0111eg·t1 clol's ~n·o ~ 
co1111Jctc \\' itl1 cln~' ot l1 c 1· l~~11 11pti~ . 
01·g·c1nizatio11 . bttt, 0 11 tl1c co11t1·a-
1·:', :-;e2l..:s tl1c too1Je1·ation of ' tl1 ::: 
otl1e1· 0 1·g·a11izati o11::; to b1·<J~l c l e11 
t l1 c sco pe of sct·vice. 
So111e of tl1c :-;e 1'\'iC(' )Jt·ojec·t:-
\\"(' ex11ect to to r1duct tl1is se 111e:-:~ 
ter include: the traditiona l -~Pi 
lost and fo11ncl office; Sl1ilol1 Ra 1)· 
tist Cht11·ch p1·0.iect; ca111pu s bu:-
letit1 boa1·ll · 0 1Je1·~1 tions; A P O 11 a-
,tional CAR~: project; .<\.P O 'Ser . 
\"ice Day; the t 1·aditional A.P (J , 
Ug·y l\'Ian Contest; Jun io1· \ 'illag·c-
.Toint proj~ct (for orphan7); th• 
A 1)0 traditional coat cheak se1·-
v1ce; \Veckly church participa-
., 
tion; n1u s ic fo1· the stude11 t -
lou n.t.~; a Il't i-l itterbug car111)a igtl.3 ;' 
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Go,-t. Stt1dt'11ts 
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, n <1 f 
lll'l,\(.! 
• 
l't'fJjl'('l . Ll tl1Je1· t\1 .• lii1·t·l;-
\)1'. !~ o l l(•l ' L :\J;-11 ·ti11 <lll(! 
:--111itl1 . l'1 ·l1:-;i( ! e 11t t it' tl11• 
iliL·c1l ~;l· it1 11r·.rJ S(Jciet.\·, ll'C'l'll_L_ 
\" ~Jlil llS\)l'L•1J :l tl'i]J l () tile }.]~11·~ 
,1 fl<! ~l<lll' l.cui;..;]~llLI JC 'l 'l1iJ'l\'-
. 11·~·e ."'Lll tlt•lll.-i 111' tllL' l-11}\·e1·,i1\ 
l:tc! L' !)lt' tJ'iJl, \ \'llit·J1 i:-' <l !l :IJ 't (Jf 
r1 t fiLl1l ;1cti\·i11c:- 111·u.~ 1 ·rr1 1i 111 
·t,""" ('i1ize11..-J1i11 !1 t·(1_jc1.:t. 
>\ :-, !,!'llt•;..;l:-. IJ•f t ill'L'(l ll lf.: llll lt.:I', Of 
· l t ll'!.!'i:-;l-;1tt11·L1 , tl1e ;->tt1(lt•111 :-: 111-
,, 111!1•(! <._·11111111\LjCl' llt'<l! i 11~ ;-; 1 !]\,• 
·11 r' r11l :.;.1·~-;i11 11 lit' tlit• i1:-:.-;t1111l1!,\ 
'\\ }11•l'l' lllllll\' l1ill . ...; \\',._• t'l1 \'t1l1'1 I 
. ' 
ri ! , \\'1•1·11 l11·i 11f11rl )1\' 11)~ · r11l11'1·~ 11! 
' I ~ ' \1•),l,'!~l1t\ill'(' , !11111 [\ ltl(•]\ \\ itll 
I'll.II "I' ihl' H11ltilll\ll'l' d , ·1··~11 
ll1J) , llllll llt111ll~ · llli•t ll ll1] \\)!J)\ 
l\ ' l ll t'l',·"', \\'illl .\l 1tl',\'ll1ll1l ' ..i· ' . :11\'• 
I t!fll' I tl\\'l•11, 
•\II i11l1•i't•< l illg' hi~· hJi~·h t of th<• 
''] )l \\'I I "' t ill' Jl 11lll"ll! J tttllc·i 11i;\ 
1JJ1111[ llL't' 11 1.:'lll'il l ,U: lJll tilt' , J'l'lll:oi . 
'1i t·ti 11 .Ll.· 111·1Jl,J1•111:-1 ut' ~ l ;:11 · ~·l t1t1(I 
rle1 ·e \\' :l ." ,,·it r1 ,•:-::-:.e1-I ll1l' \'tl ~ t :.1 c:-
· 1\·i tie:-i (1f'!'111 ·l':-;:-slt1·c µ:1 ·ol11 1s \\·\1ic\1 
· x 11ect t1 1 i r1f-l t1e11L't' Lhl' J):t;i~tt,l.!l ' 
·t' 't.1i!I~ t111 rl :1111en1\111c11l :-; Lhttl ~ll 't• 
n 1.1g·1·el0111cr1t \\'itl1 Ll1ei1· ~li111 s. 
•• 
.. \ J,so \\'itnesse(I \\' :1 s - t\1 e ·· ~::LtL11·:1_ 
1!011'' of tl1e ::\l~11 · .·• l~1 11ll lc.l!:i . .,Jc.1-. 
' 11 11·e (a s is th e cc1s-e \\·itl1 1i10;-;L . 
l tgi~laLL!l'C' .~ ) \\'itl1 !' L\J'a\ tll'l' i.l '.". 
'.\· hi(·}1 l"('\) l "C°:-;e11 l )L'S~ t·J1tl ll :I f!llf:l t '-
•(' I' o! tl1l'. J)O ]Jtt!~ttio1T i 11 1 '.J . 1·u1·21l 
, (;11ntiL's, ' (:011t1·0Jli11.! .. ~: tl1e 111f1.i(1i·i-
. ~· of the ,·ote:; in botl1 J1oust·s. 
·.1·h(.• b11 ."' t1·i1) b~1tl~ to t l1e c.<1111 -
.. 11 1 ~ f OL\ ll Ci lJ1 ·. :\1<ll"ti11 c1·iti(1UillJ.!: 
·}1e (ln~· · s e,·e11ts1 J) Oi nting· OLit the 
111et l1<t11ics of tl1e :\Ia1·~·l a11cl State 
1.Jt>J.('i sl ati,,e 1)1·oce::;:-:. .. .\ !50 the ,·oic-
. ~ ~: of' .-\ l 1:i·azic1·. Con1·c.1d S111 itl1 . 
l\.c 1·111it S111itl1 . l\.et·111it.. l{e:';nol cls, 
!Ja,·e 1~0\Je 1 ·so 11, and Ackl)·n 
J .. ~n c·l1 ,,·e1·e \1ea1·(l 11IJ0,·e the i·c~t. 
Director 
( C'ontinu<'cl f1·01i1 \la}.:!.·e I.. c:ol. :) l . 
!11 ~1tten(la11te ~1t tl1e 111eeti11 p.: 
,,·ill b<' tl1e 1·e1J1 ·es·e11tative s of the 
fi ,·e 11n(ie1·g1·aduate stude11t coun-
cils, the· Hll"LTOP, the Greek 
• C ou11cil, ,.\l1Jl1a Phi 0111eg·a, ).ia-
:1onaI Se1·\:ice Fi·atei·nity, the Bi-
~on1 tl1e \\'0111 e n' s L·eag: t1c, the 
Joi11t R01~c Fo1·ces, the Stu<le11t 
('h1·i stian :\ssoriation, Men's ·a11 c1 l 
· · \\-ome11's 1·e:;ident:e l1alls, an<I 
• f .r1 adt1ate ' fello \\'S f1·0111 the Ott-Jee 




THE HILL 'OP 
• 
·Dr. Fro~d has alrea~y ordered 
• 
9,652 ''Remember ~ow Great~' 
records. Don't let him get 
. . . I 
' 




Get these twelve great original recordings-
in one 12" LP album - for $1.00 and ten 
empty Lucky Strike packs! Hurry! Order this 
fabulous album now! Here's a real collectors' 
1tem-tl1e original recordings of twelve mu· 
sica l classics together for the first time! Great 
hi ts of swi11 g, jazz and popular niusic rnagnifi· 
cently reproduced by Columbia Reco rd Proauc· 
t1ons on a 12" 331/3 LP. It's an unpre~edented 
otter. Order your album right now. Just send 
• 
one dol lar and ten empty Lucky Strike packs 
(easier to mai l if you flatten them) together 
with the fi l led·in shipping label below to 
"REMEMBER HOW GREAT," BOX 3600, SPRING 
PARK. MINNESOTA. Here are the great songs, 
grea t artists included 1n t he "Remember How 
Great " album: 
LOUIS ARMS1RONG 
St. Louis Blues. 
COUNT BASIE 
One O'Clock Jump 
LES BROWN 
Sentimenta l Journey 
CAB CALLOWAY 













Nigh! and Day 
MARY MARTIN 
My Heart Belongs to Daddy 
DINAH SHORE 
Buttons and Bows 
• 
) 
To get '' Remember Hovi Great' ' album, enclose and mail $1. 00 and 10 
empty Lucky Strike packs, toget~r 1 .. 1th filled·1n sf11pp1og label . Plea se 
prin t clea rly. Orders received after 1.1ay 31, 1961, 1·•ill not be honored. If 
sending check or mon ey order. make oayab le to ''Rememb er Ho~v Great." 
----------------------~ SHIPPING LABEL 
• 
' 'Remember How Great' ' 
P. 0 . Box 3600 
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Paµ-c 10 ff ILL 'f 0 P !\'larch 10, 1961 
Larry Hancock, Top Scorer, Rebounder, 
Secures Berth on ALL-CIAA First Team · 
Virginia State Game Lost 
~ Tl1e H O\\·a1·d cag·er·s \\·ent do\\'f'i 
to a 7.j- / 1 clefeat at tl1e hands 
of Vi1·g·inia State u11ive1·.sitj· in 
tl1e last of tl1e Bison's co 11fe1·ence 
g·c1111es t hi s sea so11. The g·a111e 
\vl1ich '''as ,,·atcl1ecl bJr a la1·g-e 
11a1·tisan CI'O\\'d \\'as stag·ed i11 tl1e 
Rann el.:e1· 1·ec1·eation ce11te1·. 
for the C I . .\.<\ tournan1ent. Paced 
b~- co-captai ns Hancock and Wi l-
lia111s, t he BisOn cage1·s outplayed 
and 011tsco1·ecl tlte_ tSate tea111 it1 
a g·allc1nt eft'oJ.·t to sa\'e the g·an1c. 
·ot11·ing· tl1is seco11cf halt', whic h 
,,·a s one of tl1e 111ost &XJ)losive 
seen he1·e this season, ' 'Dee'' \\iil-
lia1ns '''as the 111ost ot1tstanding 
11iaye1· 011 t11e cot11·t. The Bison co -
ca1)tai11 '''as l1i tting f1 ·0111 all ove i· 
tl1c.: COl11·t, and playing i·eally i11-
s 1J i1·ed ball a s the t·ec.1111 su1·g·eq 
back to \\1ithin fot11· poi11ts of : 
\ 'irginia State. Th e final \vhist! 2 
f0t111d tl1e Riso11s ' p1·essi ng· l1a1·J 
fo1· tl1e neederl points. 
l.:11·1·~- I-f;;1r1cock , tl1c 
1 1 1(r~r ])i·ol i fi c $Co1·e1· a11d 
Biso11s· 
leaclin(" ~ 
rcbo t111clei·. of: t i1e seaso11, '''a:s i·e· 
C'enti)· ' elected to the .<\II-Cl.\\ 
tl.1·...: 1 lec1111 a~ a 1'e\va1·d fo1· liis 
'l ~ Ll~~tC\ll(li11g: Illa:· . 011 tl1e COLll'l. 
"' ' 
'. r : t 
111;-11·].; of' 1·ccog·nition '''as Jol111 ~)--
1·i: :1x . \\'110 J)la:,ved ~\\\O :·ea1·s ~l l.!.'1 . 
• 
this season, and \\1 ith an a\1e1·ag·e 
of 2:2 Jloints pe1· g·a1:11e s\\"ept a -
side all opposition. totalling· . 484 
J)Oints fo1· the seaso n. H e \\'a s 
c1l::;o the leadi11g· 1·ebounde1· fo1· 
tl1e s-ea.5on \\·itl1 17.8 J)oiitts pe1· 
ga111e. 
_.\ tO\\·e1·ing: G feet - .-1 incl1es 
(g·1·eatest l1eig·l1t on the .tea111 ) 
a11cl \\'eig:hing· l no pot1nds, lfan-
coc!.;: J.;:11itted hi s bt'O\\rs ~ \i\' hen 
asl.;:ed to ex11lai11 tl1e sudde111 i.111 -I u1 in .Lt the CIA . , ba;ketba!I 
1o t11·11::1111c11t. _li a11cocl( 1·eceive<l ~1 
JJl<.lt!LIC' i11 1·cc·og·11itio11 of his cli~-
• 
LlllL·:io-11 \\·hic·l1 l11·oug·l1t to a 1·c-
\\·~11·1li11g· cli111a.'\ Iii~ se \ren ~-eai·::; 
. 111 :1111;.1tet11· IJct::;!.:etball. H e 111.:l:'ed 
· 1)1·ove11ie11t in the tean1's pe'l·fo1·111-
a11ce fo1· tihe last qua1·te1· of the 
se ;1 so 11. He final!~· said, ''on l ~· i!l 
tl1c latte1· }lai·t 'Of tl1e sea son ,,·e1·e 
\\'C able to l)la~· as a ttnit.' ' 
F1·0111 the opening \\·}1istle State 
\\•ent into tl1e lead. Paced b~· a 
tall bustJi·11g fot'\\'a1·d line, tl1e:,· 
\\1e1·e faste1· 011 the 1·ebou11ds and 
' 5'!10\\· ed 11101·e co\1esio11 i11 tl1e11· 
11li:1~1 111aki11g·. F'o1· tl1e fL1·st t\\' O 
qua1·te1·s the Rlson tea1t1 seett1ecl 
tJ be 1101vin .~· diffict1lt:· gettir1g-
•t•og·ethe1·1', a11d t11ei1· fot'\\·a1·d .;; 
col1ld fin d no ans\\'c1· to tl1e ,.ii·-
ginia State d-efe11se .. A..t l1alfti111e 
State Jed b)· a score of .40 to 26. 
H igl1 sco 1·e1·s :fb1· th e Biso11.s 
\\'e 1·e \\' illia 111s, 2:J })ts.; ancl Han. 
cock, I 711t:-;. Fo1· \"i1·p;i11ia Stat'!?. 
Dean \1c.1cl 21 ~\ ll(i l\•f ontgo111e1·~- . 
f'l1: tl1i··;:e .\1c a1·:-; 011 the I.uc~: _!\d-
(!i~o 11 tfi,g·!1 Scl1ool tea111 of :r~ oan­
(1l.;c . \ 1i1·µ:i11ic:1. Going: to t\1e i\01·-
f()]J.; t! i\1 isior1 of \ "i 1·g·inia State, \1c 
1,J,J~·e< I fo1· l,,.o ~'ea1·~ \\·itl1l>L•t --
111 l1i:' c1,,·11 ,,·01·cls 
1) 1~i t·l1 tli:-0tinct~o 11. 1 ' 
. 
l'1·::.111~fc1·1·i 11 µ· to f-[ o,,·c11·d. I·T::.1n-
, 
t' (1t·l.; i111i11e < liatei~· catai)tl\tcd lo 
• 
111·, 1111i 11c11cl'. His fii·st seaso11 sa,,· 
i1i111 toLaJ ~.) Ii j)Oi11ts i11 ll C f . ..\ . .\ 
ga111 es . c1\·c1·ag·ing· 23.2 tallies 1)e 1· 
.!.!·;1111 ·2. H ~ ,,. a~ 111acle co-cc11)ta i 11. 
r1 l t)J1~ ,,·itl1 ··Dec·· \\.i \\iai11.:>, f'o: · l .< 11 · 1 ·~ l-J;111t 'O (' k 
Morgan Tops CIAA Swim Finals 
In Record· Toppling Competition 
.\l ,>1·g·ct11 State Colleg·e tool.: to11 
l1 <i 11\ll'~ . i11 t l1 c I tl1 a111111:tl ln\'i-
1c.1ti(111c.1l C'J.t-\A S\\·i·111111ing· a11 cl 
!)i\·i11J.!,' C-l1a1t1rio11sl1iJ):-i }1el ll at 
!-l;11i11>Lor1 ! 11 ;-;titt1t(•, H::.111111tor1, 
\'i1·!..!·i11i<l. J -l ~L1i1Jlto11, lc.tst . ~· ca1·':-:; 
\\· i1111e1· . .. "C'(Jl'er! :';l:Cli11J ))lc1 (·e, 
\\'!tile' !-f {l\\'~t1 · t l 11lacecl thi1·ct i11 the 
< 1'1<111~·u\c.11· 111c~i't. 
\ t ll1e c·111!. of tl11·ee <l~1~·~ 0 1· 
t 'l'{'Lll·1 I \)1·1.:al.;i11g· COtllJlCllliOll 
". \·!Titl1 l)cg·<-.111 i\la1·cl1 ~. i\I o.1·g· ~1r1 
l't 11t.· i·g·ctl \\ 'it.11 I ri Jloi11t s . H ~11t11l-
1011 \\'ith 8:3 j)O i11t:-:;, ill!l(! 1f t)\\'Cl l'cl 
\\·i tl1 /:~ Jl CJi r1 t:-:. 1'l1i." 111c.t.1 t ~r n t 
Bisons Winners 
In Closing Tilt 
· 11 11 ll'il/ f'osle r 
5tc.~tistic:ia r1 s cliJ.!·g·ir1g· i11to 1·ec:o1·d 
book:;; ~l s seven 1·cco1·cls to111)le t! 
ciu1·i 11g· the co1111)ctition. J. Tu1·-
11c 1·1 S\\'i111 111i11g· f'o1· '.\1Io1·g·a n State, 
lee! the \\'a~· \\'\1e11 lie b1·0\.;e t\1e 
.~1e a1·-old 1·eco1·ct of f'o 1·11te1· :\'Io1·-
g·c.1n L111<.le1·~·1·c1(l HoJt in tl1e 200 -
,.d i11cli,·iclt1al 111eclt·e\· 'l'\11·ce 
. ., ' . 
1·ates lat(•1·, lie ag:ai11 to1)plecl an-
otl1e1· of Holt' :s i·eco1·ds. tl1is ti111e 
i11 t\1e 200-j·d. \Jacl.;.:-;t1·ol.;.e, 1·e-
t.u1·ni 11g· a ti111e of 2 : !31. ~l. 
Ki s11e1· tl1e11 joi11tcd Iii::; tea111-
111~1te c1;.; a 1·ccoi·tl l)1·cal\·e1· \\·lien 
lie S\\·a1111)ec\ ~Lil O))JlOsition i11 the 
~(lO-~·c\. b1·ec.1:st-:st1·0 \.;e. His t1·ial 
ti111e \\' tl:s 2':50.--1. but lie ever1 
\\·e11t 011e bcttl'i· i11 tl1e finals. 
c·!ocking· at 2 :4fl. 
H O\\·a1·d g·o4 a111ong: tl1e 1·cco1·d:-: 
''' h·en Sa111 l·:a::;t sped a f'a11t~t stic 
l :Q;J,{i i11 tl1e 100-)'tl. blttte1·ft.•:. 
l)11 ·1· L1L•sclc1.)1 , Fe\)1·u;_t1·.)· Zl, 1-fis ti111e _for· Ll1e fi11als \\'C.1.s 1 :09, 
l·l o\\'<11·<! c· li111a_xcd its basl<etbal! one Second unclet· tl1e fo1·111e1· 1·ec-
... c;:1so11 \vi th 11 80-72 victOJ'j' ove1· oi·d of' 1: 10. \\' i.tl1 the i·etu1·rt of 
c;allaudeL at Gallaudet Colleg·e. Turner for the next race the 100-
J t \\'a:-: cl fa :-;t ga11ie hig·l1lightccl )1d. f'1·ec 5t.vl·e 1·eco1·ds co11tint1ecl 
l)~· '·J)ce' ' \\'illia1ns ' c.tC<;lt1·ac:• t•J tl1111blc. 1-Ic cl1u1·ned tile 100-
1·1·0 111 t!1(' ot1tsi de \\'}1icl1 l.:erJt the )' <l. f'i·ee style in 55.~ to bette1· 
Gc_1\lau<lct c.lcfende1·s on tl1ei1· rtoes , hi::; o\vn 1 1 1~11·!-i: of :->7. J set la:.;t 
c1111I ca1·11c cl hi111 .l!J 1>oints. ,flol- yea.1·. l\fa1·ti11 1·epeated his ca1·li-
lci 11cl, ~l :f1·es·h11~an, Il la:-,'ed Iii~-; be~t· e1· (lef-eaL of' .J-[o\~1 a1·d's Dixon, 
J2.·~1111e of tl1e season, ef1ualli ng· tt1is .ti111e i11 tl1e J_Op-ycl . IJ1·east-
\.\'illia111 's sco1·e wile La1·1')' Hl1n- ~t1·oke , to JJO::;t Han111to11's fii·st 
coc\.; ]eel ,,·itl1 2.i 1·1oints :-:coi·e<I 1·eco1·cl of the 1 1eet. In tl1e 100-yd. 
i11 l1is fine style . . Bttt evc11 Han- bacl.;.-st1·ol.;.e, tea111111ate Ivan Gold-
c·o~]{ v.:as ove1·shadO\\'e(I by a11 son cli111a.xc•cl the sci nti llating; 
uytst4l11cling- Gall;;ltidet oft·c~11cle1~ · 1·eco1·d-b1·eal.:irt}.!' perfo1·mance b;~: 
''' !10 sco1-ed 29 lloints, lop1Ji11g otf 2 scco11ds of the fou1·-
H o,vard led off the scori ng· \,)' year record of l :10 held by Lee 
JU 11oints !Jef~o1·e Gallaudet g·cli 11ecl of Mo1·g-an State . He achie\'C(I 
t!1ci1· footing·. 1and s-ave fo1· a fC\\' t l1i::; ti111e in tl1e t 1·ia l::;, his fin ~1\ 
l11·icf seco nd s du1·ing- the sccor1d ti1t1e equaling- tl1c ol(i i-ecor·J. 
ci11:,11·te1· \\;\1e11 Gallat1det cl 1·e\\' 'l'houg:lt <lcfeate't Ho\\'a1·d \va ;-; 
lc\·vl. lc<l a ll ti1e \\1aJ· to a g·Jori- 11ot ove1's hado\''ed. Site S\vept tl1e 
ous fini s l1 .. i\1td so the R isons cn<l- diving· cha1111)io r1 s l1ips , taking tl1e 
e(! anotl1e1· exciti ng· season. A11 fi1·st t\vo places . Ha1·ry Seyn1our, 
e21·lic1· a111)eat·ance of tl1e b1·an1l HO\\·ar·c.l's <iivi11g· <t(•e, \Vll1J 11~\s 
of hc.1::;1-:ctbal l seen i11 the last \)een (}efeated only twice in over 
c1uf11·te1· of the season \VOt1lcl have a doze11 st}11·t:-; i11 tl1i~ e,·crit \vas 
lll<llle Ho\\'at·cl real·ize a bctte1· unbeatabl(!. l: orl See Fai an<l 
1·cco1·d _fo1· tl1is lapse. Ho, va1·cl S a111 East eac l1 contL·ibuted eleven 
111igJ1t have 111alle a vast i1n1)rov- points \Vhile tu1·ning . in s J>len tli cl 
111c11t on t l1 ei 1· Jllacing: last year, pcrfo1·r11anc-es. Tl1ey \Vere well 
13th out of the 15th in the Cl.<\A behind Turner's 18 points, ho\\·-
coffi1) etition . \\' ith t l1e unofficial evez·, which "\Von hin1 tl1e Out-
lll acing· not yet out, it see1ns standing· Swi111mer A\\o-ard. 
certain this that Howard will Thi s n1eet n1arked the end of 
})lac~ somewl1ere· in the immedi- S\Vimming co1npetition for t he 
ate vicini ty. For leading scorer year. The scheduled D.C. Tour-
a n·d r ebounding. La'rry Hancock, riew will not ,be 11cld owing to 
it will be •his last s~ason, 'hi s sec- the Deaf and Dun1lJ Olympic 
· ond at Howard. With h im iro the Trials '''h ich "'ill be held at Gal-
team's best wi.she-s. laudet. 
. .\. ::-e11io1· 111ajo1·i11g- in ci\·i/ er1-
g·i 11ee1·ing·1 Hancock l1011e~ to 
12:1·2.dt1ate in June. As lie ends 11i .:;; 
college basl.;etball ~a1·ee1· l1is i·e-
. ' g·rets have been softened ~on1e -
\\·hat b~· t11e citatio11 s given hi111. 
~fh e actio11-1Jacl.-ecl seco nd 11a\f 
S<:l\\' . a fig·l1ting 111ad Ri ::;on te~11l1 
011 the boa 1·ds, a s coacl1 Jones' 
111en \\·cn t all out to 1·eg·iste1· t11.ei1· 
s ixth victo1·:-,· of tl1ei1· la.st se ,·en 




l'l1i s loss leav·cs tl1e Biso n;:; \\.·it it 
a 5 - 10 Confe1·e·nce i·eco1·d a11~t 
eii rl1i11ates tl1e111 f1·0111 the CT . .\ .-\ 
I . 1<~ 1 ' c 1a111p1011s 111) tou1·na11tent to l ";" '· 
held at H a1npton'. 
• 
Va. State Talies Cha111pionsh·ip 
H. U. Wrestles To Third Position · 
Bu ll' il/ Fo ste,. 
R<J e:1sti11g· 0111.'· tl11·ee ,· ic to1·i-e::; 
i11 the ten ciivi sio11 s , Vi1·gini~l 
State Colleg·e clis1)la:.,red otistancl-
in~: <-1l!-a1·0L1 11cl abilit~1 to \v1·encl1 
tl1e t1·0 1)h~· f1·0111 tl1ci1· ne>a1·est 
i: i,·al . I .. incol11 Uni\·e1·::;_ity, at the 
tou1·na111ent at I-I0\\1a1·d Unive1·si-
t:· on i\Ia1·ch 3-4, 1961. l.incoln 
1·~n UJJ \'i cto!·ies i11 fi\1e of th·2 
i·e111c.1i11ing· seven clivisio11 s, H o\v-
a1·c! taki11g: tl1c otl1e1· t\vo, b11t 
,~·c1:s f'o1·cec! to be content ·\\' it'h 
:;;cco11d ])lace: Altl1ot1g·h \Vinning: 
l<-1st ~·eai·, Li11col11 \\'as ltnopposed 
IJ~· \"i1·g·i11ia State \\.'ho \\•e1·e s110,,· 
boun<l c11Jd so failec! t.o 111al.;:e th·e 
111eet. 
\-i1·g·ini~1 :-:;co 1·ed a11 easy ''icto1·~1 
totalJing 86 points ·compared with 
tl1c 75 JJoi11l:'; 11tc1<lL' I)~· Linc:ol11. 
11 0\\·a1·d tool.: thi1·ci JJlace \\1 Ltl1 .Jfi 
J)Oi11t:-: \vl1ile l\'Io1·g·a11 Sta~e ot-
Cll])iecl tl1e (_'ela1· \Vitl1 7 points .. 
l'l1e t\\'O 11i_g·\1ts of \\11·estling 
1J1·0,·i{led s 1Jectacula1· e n te1·tain-
111e11t for· the s11ect<1to1·s \\'Po 011 
Satt1t·cla~· nig·ht lite 1·all~ ove1·-
fto\\·ed t\1e g·~'lll. Kee11 'ancl va1•ied 
co1i11Jetitio11 111a1·!.;.ed th ·eve11t 
t\11·oug·l1ot1t. 1.' l11·ee bli 11cl con test_ 
a11ts, t\\'O f1·0111 Mo1·g·an State 
.a11d 011e f1·0111 L incol 11 _g·ave tl1e 
large c1·0\vcl ~1 lot of a11.xiety an<l 
ctJlJJt·ehen5ion. 1'he:-' no doutit 
c1·ea ted 11101·e an.xietj' fo:1· tl1ei1· 
OJ)JJOne11 ts. , Fo1· altl1ol1g·h none 
Ill~\ Ila o·ed a \' icto I'\. J €1'0llle ~ . ' 
B1·00\.;:s f1·0111 l\101·g·a n State \v1·est-
led to second place in the 147 
11ounds class, hi s tea111111at e; Den-
11is Fi sher, tal.;.ing thi1·d place ir1 
the 130 pound s cl a ss. I:o!anJ 
Clo ugh, anothe1· thi1·rl- placeF, rep-
1·t'se11ted Lincol 11 1n th-e lfll 
fJounds class. 
11onald Gray .and Staley Jack-
son , \\· 1·estli ng· in tl1e 147 ,and 157 
pounds class , r·es pectively, fo 1· t he 
' Rison ::; , g·ai ned to11 l1ono1·s in 
tl1ei1· classes. Rrill ia n t \v1·estli11J:!· 
111a-r·J.:ecl Jackso n-s t 1·iu111pl1 ' \Vh ile 
G1·c1~· tµ1·ned a nea 1· per·f:eat fler-
fu1·111a 11ce. n. Stua1·t JJ e rf-orn1 ed 
co11111etently to tal;;e tl1e second 
11lace in the 12:3 11ou nds cla ss, 
,,·l1ile fo1· Ho\var·ci contest31nts in 
• t l1e othe1· lig-l1t divi s ions i·en1ark-
alJ!e tena city if riot ou ts tanding 
ability , \\·as dis1Jlayed. In t l1e 
three heaviest divisio ns the Bi-
so ns spent a disturbing})' brief 
time on t l1e mat on the first 
nlght a s a total of four minutes 
\\'as all the t i111e necessary to 
seal these issues. In t he 191 
pounds division Ilalph Chase of 
~!organ tnade the faStcst pin of 
tl1e meet when Howard's George 
Foster was downed in 1 m in., 18 
~econds. 
' 
Geo1·g:e P.. cese of Lit1co\11 l·11 i-
v·e 1·sit~· \\'Qn the Ot1tstandi11;.!· 
\\·1·estlc1· ot· the i\1feet .i\\\'al·cl. I11 
;..1cl1ieveing· tl1i·s a\\·a1·d he be~-it 
lVfoses Gilbe1·t, 'J1lo1·g·an1s J)1·eviot1s-
lJ' till beaten cl1a111pio 11 l ll er .l\..-\ 
111atcl1es. 
:;;·eason;1] l'CCO 1·ci 
sta 11 cl ~ at 4-(i. \\'c \\'ill nOt !)e 1Ja1-
tici1Jating· ir1 th e :-.J'AI.\ 01· tl1 l: 
NCA.l\. cl1~11t1pio11sl1iµs. Donal U 
Gi·e:l\' 'lncl Stale\· Jac\,;::;011 Ho\\'-
. . ' 
ai·cl 's t,,·o \\' 1·estli11g· c·\1a1111)io11s, 
,,·ho \\'e1·e to have g·on~ to tl1ese 
c!1~l 1111iior1sl1i~1s \\•ill be u11able t(l 
clo so 011 account of injt11·ies. 
00l\1PH'.-\\ 're..-. tler ... i11 1l1e ( '. 1.-\ .-\ ( '.l1<11111>if111 l' l1ip ' l't>111·n1~ ,· i11 ~• 111 ;.1tt· l1 
ir1 1l1 t • µ ·J · r1111<1."'i11111, Vir·;!i11i•1 Sl<1lf" '''1•11 1l1 e 11·t 111l1)· . ,~· i1l1 Ho,,:1r·tl 
• 1>l 11l·i11~ 1l1i1·(I, . 
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SPECIALS ' • 
• 
• 




FISH STICKS OR 
• 
FISH STEAKS •••••• • • •••••• • • ••••••• •••••••••••••• ••••• • • 65c 
SHRIMP • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :.f" ••••• ••••••••••••••• • •• ••••• 98c 
TUNA SPEC I AL . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . 49c 
Sandwich, French Fries. Drinks 
' 
' 
• 
\ 
' 
' 
.. . 
•• 
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